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TrITwEEKLY HEIWLD.
j gprimf Chambers, ^tor, Ac.
‘ 'i U,1.11. evon- Masii.vv, U e..s»vsi..iv«u! 
!'aU-I.OU a v.-ar.« -l<r;.<rf, SI,50 iviU.in 
. ^5.m) al .be eml cl’ tbe year.
[v ;Kkl.V I llillAbll i8 puhlL4KHl over)- 
.7 V Mo.is.se, at Si.oiia year .« «;kn.<cf,
I W r Umll.'-ve»b‘’f^3,00atiheexp.nuion
To tbo Pabllc.
rpHE very exlcn^Ae u«s ol “ Holladaj-s Blue 
X Lick Waier,' makes i( Decenary, in jutfec it 
outseliea, o< well us lUosc who use this valuable 
w.iler, 1o make il known, limt noluiihstaiKling the 
fuel, ibul we have lor w.eral years, taken the pre­
caution 10 branJ all the Inrrele, UoUaday't Blue
Snndrlea.
_ fvAHJ'vJ’rirre lireea ll.o I’olH-e,
•3 ,. Cn-lielSogar.
.. r.v.wlcic.l Jo.
(}, - N.w t),leans Molaisc*, 
l':, lull IbK .lo- 'lo-





Lick Water," it lias not succeede,!
iiain
waters, ai kfiiii;'outs, lie ore craii&iy 
foi-mtil.il,ot lilt Fro/>rit:ori of Iht DrtunoiiSpringt. 
OH Ihr Ktiilurkii Hiter pHrehiiu berrtit lhal kneeron- 
laineil ‘ Ualliiiknj t Unt Litk H'ultr," and ^It iktin 
italcr from ilit Drtouon Siiringt.and il i»»oU«« 
■‘7Miirfriy>/llirc Link llVcr." As lar 8» poesible 
• giiiml agaiust such impositions, we advise - - 
■iat A. -M. January, Esq., ol' jM.gniblic ih .  , a>-sv 
isourcttlyage pl, Tor all tbe Blue Lick Water, ship­
ped to points below nr above .^IaysvilIc, whether on 
the Ohio, the Mississippi, or any of their iributarics. 
Druggists and uthers who procii'e Water from our 
I'acl,ngctit.shoiphl ndicrtisethe la  as none other, than
signaled is Bcniiiiic. . ....................................
Lower IBuc Lick Springe, Ky, inardllf
jiaw umces.
storyof my
ninodaiion of gentlemen 
pcofeiaion. No otnecs iu the city, lor eonvcnieiicc 
of location with re'crentc 10 the Court-iiouse,
lotlioecnow olicnsb 
fiil to give satis-aciic 
buildili" is occu|i:i 
l,d lliu




to o|ual« of light and uir.ui
I prices, loo, wldcb c 
I Ylie lower story of the
Timvtire, ai. the upper 
Olid w.Ip shortly Ixr occp.pipicJ
llnll;" thus scaring quiet and ori' , 
CpiII soon if you wish to be suite.
story was built fo 





Q B0XF.S prime Missouri I ubocco, manufaetur
Fine Tobacco. ̂BOXES extra lute III lump lobicixr, enitable
Louist ille .lournal copy till fu
D& E. CRAIN’S
riSillS isopw of.................................................
X scienliliu invcrpliopis for the relief of bui____
-ulieriiig. It braces tire back appd elevates llic sbuul- 
!cr». tlici
f. - Xo. I Jc 
.'S MR iiaircns, 
Jo.2.p1p|- '•
1,’p i.iLIb. Rar Lead, 
r..'. Kix. t'lpoi. .iss,prlcd Noe. 
3'P Kevs Rifle I'owdcn 
1 f,iik .MaAler,
Emporium of Sweets.
EORGL Aill HL'lI aniiuuiices to his pall 
nrid the piibhc uciierally, th.ilbe hasopih. 
at jirices which cauiiot fail tu give satisfaction, his 
uMial variety of VU.\rECrjH.\Jl!Y, SHEET
Idll.iii cliist.s Fule li. P. Tea. 
id f.pltv lliixcs line “ 
i'lliopt. Bedciirdps 
|ii - |•ll>^2h Line*,
It.'l - PuilllCj UllC,vCtR,
U' Reims 'J'ca l’n|icr. 
l'.») Reims Wraiipiiig Paper,
5 Doxci Fine Virginia Tohaecc. 
Si " •• Mis.-ouri “
;i FniU AlinoiiJs,
‘13.J Lbs.oaleralus,
i-i I - Ah'irn, In store anJ for sole at the 
p-t iiijrket price, by
itrU-i, .METCALF A CO.
A Book for Every Farmor.
The Lulled Suites Earricry, 
i Nn Z.Hil'ginil IJisloiy of Hr>r.=«, rattle.
igs. with Lngravinss: eomiccteJ
wi.pi Tlpei illustr.iliiiiis of ineilirine,”.l/i<l-
ti'pii i,i p,ir,'". ciiiiiipJeJ iroir. liic most apprutcvl 
Aulhuriliv.lJuell Lostnun M. D- For sale cheap 
by. ■ W. S, RRdWNACO.
.V.B. llic ..vvingof one hoi:e. cow. or even slicep. 
trill lie a .-Lile.i liJ rclum forsosin ill nn imestmeiil. 
Biptil IJ W..f. B-Aco.
e, of any agent yet. al support in eases of tugs luse. For sale by
WAL It WOOD.
Ibllow its .....................
I have also putehasc.l the EXCirsTTi right ol 
Dr. John All iiseelebMicd patent improiement in 
Dcniat ^u^gc^)-,ror^csrurin§1lle contour of the lace-,
giving to lll)LLOWCllWXT.nnaturailullncss,
r .Mitson, Fleming and Lewis counties,
' " ipcralions in my line iie.illy and promptly 
I to, am! withal vvarranicd. Uil ee ou aul-
su 01 ft;
ME.-17-F. E/;UJTS. equal in quality to any 
W’hicb can be nU.aiiio.l in the Wes’ein C<
rallies Furaisbed
Pyramid Cakes, fyraiiii.l C.,uJies. 1,-e Creams, Jel­
lies. lilaiic Mu
2!
. ..  
ange, ol superior quality, prepared in 
luiiJsomc style, ul stiorl notice, lor Falls, I'orti
Wi-ddiiigs, At., in town or country, and at pric 
uhich mue it cUcaucr, in tltcrn.l, than if done 
home, ballon CKOKGE AKTIII’R.
nijrS ruiionsiiect.
Golden Sjrnp.
.•lAIILF.bbls o Gohien.-yrui.. t. Louis refinery, 
.^v/aijki.’s. lUg.ila cichJo do do do,
Kece ved thisdayper Uriciil.il and for sale by.
aprilT, o..... ..... . I..................POVMZA I’EAKCiv.
Bifle Powder.
:AKEG< Au- ill's sui-er.or Rifle Povider. 
JV.I11) keusdo. I.I.eting Jo.
In magazine, and for s.iU by. 
aj.ril 1. P»>V NT:S Z A PEARCE.
Sugar Bense Oelasscs.
,r: ABARRl.L.-a. Loam o il. .\l.dass4 
tJU.'.il Hall brls. Jo. Jo. Jo.
■•aUTLERY.”
A I.arcc pi.liliiioii Iu uiir |<reuous heavy sloek. 
^X>v‘ v.»e-iaiul lor sale rr y r/ic 1/1.
..[.Ill IJ. llC-NrUlA PIII TER.
100:iKcgs Noils ret-eiicJ and for sole few lor Ljs!i, at llic lianlwvic liiiuH- of
llLNl'KII AjPlilSTER. 
apiil 13 No. -I. Alien IhiilJings. Main sttvel
Eew Lumber Yard
In MitsviLiE.
J^lir. Subscriber has jiisi purchased 
X n- » his Lumber Vaid, and is rcceiv
Itr if Foiirlh awl I'lum tirtdt.in Iht rear of 
Jlfdi'l JJeir,
A large and well wtcc icl stock of the celelwateil 
•>Vii!„ir Luiiil--r. lUlAliDS ami SHINGLES to 
which he n-ipectiully invites the aticiitioii of llic 
pui’lie generally. He will keep constantly on harnl 
vu-ry JcMripliun □!'Lumber which he ulfers u|>on 
Bs tesoiiahli'ietm-i as any in the city. Picas call 
bcinro purrhasiiigchcwlnTe. 
npril Ip • GKO. W. FORMAN.
\ \ cDnU on ilie cloll ip. wiiliiii the next ten days, 




■ IIAVF. just procured this new agent for the 
prevention of p.-iin, in DtirTsL and Surgi' 
ieratiiins. It is decidedly superioMO the Lkti
t very pleasant, and no injurious ellccio 
I inhal:




HMIOWAnE HOUSE OF HUNTER * PWSTER,
To K... 4, ‘•AHou UuildlugseM 
A’or,-A.Era4l rorntr 0/ Frco.id oiuf 5a.-lim sfrrrft, op 
poiitlht IVurtkmit of JUurt. Cntltr ^ Gray, 
and J. Al. Jaaaary, Etq.
■ TO THE PUBLIC, 
to this method of notifying onr fr 
ic public, that we have just rem 
Inrdwaie from onr olii stand on i
f iends
oved
fraatour Sloekof U i.....................................
el, into ibo larft a,id lui.idtamt
lip expressly tor us in the M/fr
Our stock is now very large and complete, em­
bracing every thing usually kept in UarJwiue 
res. atfiimslpri'tr CotrxTBTMsBcaaTe Sad-
in iMo o  Store Room, fib 
a ■‘JlUa Bvildiagi" No.
___ .. . a.....
BciLtisns, BuacBSPeiTe. Cosca iMaxkbb, 
and others can be fully supplied by ua
We puichuoour goods in/rtf Aon* bbJ ve 
const inlly receiving tliem rfi'reef from EngAsAoBr’ 
Jaie.fcau uuni'/ucfiiiers and their agenu, which 
enables la lo oiler our customers as good terms it 
any House west of the Mouiitaioi, CtiKienoi-i 
eUewiicte.
Thankful to onr old friends for past patronage, 
we expect end will he glad 10 see them at onr new 
stand—and solicit an examinaUon ol ow Stock by 
•.Bua ing goods in ourlne.
Country Merchants will do well to esU and bora
n'u'ats'pHISTEPl
gpRino STOCK or 
QVEENSWAKE, &G.t
J UoT'KE .Mugs. PiKhers, BOil Tumbleiuol BU- 
I 4 perior quality
50 White French ChioB 92,34 and 40 {fleet tea
” M LusM do. do. do. - « “ “ “
100 do*. Lustre and White China Teas;
^100 - Bliae, Sprig sod Enamelled figured China
50 “ Whito China Plates, arsarted ilxesj 
10 Gold Band. 4C and |-Jbl piece tea setli{
The aoove, added to my former stock of Queens 
ware. Granite, Iron Stone, and eommoo, makes my 
stock complete—and well suited lo tbe retail or 
wholesale trade of Notihero Keuiuclgr ana South 
arnb/niQ.
QLA8SWARE.
so dw. « flute, i pint Faster Tiambl^; : j: :
A. R. 0B08BT,
BK't.lTItO TO
Second Si. ftefrceen Murkel and Sutton Sit
I - I'l ,1 I IVsa II..aIIP.... ..n.l tliklnlfi III.o u Of. oer occri n»a U'.U u iivfh l-.VGL\ ING. Duelling an-l illiCr Pistols, ivi- 
XV and Shot Guns ol every kind A gooil 
uru-oriment nf r-porling Apparatus and Gun Ala- 
ker s .Ma'.crinls
ID-Agp-nt I..r tlie King's Mill Rifle Powder. 
ilay-M llic, feb 3
rzas ANA WAVSH.
The oolumbufl Insuranoe Company
Ji>-«,ih F. Urudncli, Aseii .
X.k prep iieil in lake risks against Us by Fire am 
X Water—tliuse great agctils in Ihe dcslriicliuu o 
Uic earnings ol miui.
All that IS not Insured is al riskj and when it- 
AteciE esiTTSL. yrotiipl »e!7oii*.fpi, on'l the Cstiib
cliar.ictCf. are liikeii'
I.MBU-CULU. ' IN UKAXCE CG.Ml’ANV, ma; 
rtap.ii.ably exiicct an opportunity of receiving pn-m 
•ims eiiuagb 10 mike up a |urt ol .its recent seven 
ussss ID this city. 7
FARMERS
fijrmod that I w ill ta.e risks on HEMP storAre in i  
eJ in Hams iu llie country, 
j inJbajr J. F. BRODRlCK.Agetn
New SRpply.
T HAVE just ii'iplvuislwJ my stuck of Furniture 
I and bluvpn.
Fnmitiire.
Chairs, Tables 1 eJstc.ub; Dress and Common 
...ireau-. Boo'f C i-es. ct ec-. Lounges, Cribs, C« 
diepi, holas, Divans, O'tninans. Ac.
Stoves.
Imperial AirTij.-ht. Cumbined TteuWe Heirtli 
,ir Tpght. Im-irovel I’reinpum, Elevated Oven, 
.a',e Franklin. pinJ 1‘aplor Mpmc,.; with a variely 
ol other arl.clcs ncci-ssiry to bou c koepere. loi 
1] A. r. WOOD.
Hivana Olsars.
4 LARGE supply «l lianuu t p«ar^ of vs 
A . ...............•-.tlykcpionbiaa-lsaiuJ
a, low prices, by Qm U]
[nurUl]
Family Floor.
1TERY FiipCfior, iusi inai.ing. and for sale atSu 
y to SfvjS tier bbl„ with privilege to return '• 
not satiaplicl. JNO. D. STILLWELL,
ap3 City Mills.
Callfonat.
lit IHtlortf, Papu/alion. Climate, Soil Pro- 
ilueleont and harOort.
From SirGronn* mmi'sp.s s “Overland Journey 
Round Ihe World.”
4 N Rceennt of the Kevulution in Cnlifomia.and 
conipiest of the emiotry by Ihe United Males, 
1 a 16-7; by John T Hughes A. B., Autho. of “Don
March I). Market street, Mavs ille.
800
K&BTwha Salt
Barrels prime Kaiiwh i - alt, for sale 
oetdP A. JI.JANUARV.
Famll7 Fl»ur.
4 SUPERUiBurl.CUi.ept couUnfly on hand.
Fire Brick.
T?IVE THOUSAND hire Brick just receive 
X of good brands and 
______ 1.1...




Lnte of Ibo Fmnlilln llooMf, MnywriHc. «>'• 
TTAS now the occupancy of ha above wcl 
|~1 know n Hotvl, at the corner 01 Mnrkel ai»





defy any house in this city, ae Wesl^fjlie
ha!^omc“'^“rfr-.^rT7oJlmeIrt ^ Wall S 
than we can. Give ns a Inal.
*fy V nn arningenivnl w pili the man faclnrcni, vve 
1 i lire gircparc,! to I'urnlsh I*riuliiigl'a|icr of tiny 
' cripiioii Pit short notice. Iinpenol and Medium.ilc- ii i 
a good art
/I Rl'.EN APPLES by the barrel; Pitlsbural.
Crackcni, of ail descriptions, in kegs nnil hal 
' • and Urivl I'eacbcs: just received
stock on hami—which will hcsold 
IL J. LANGHORNE.luwloreJnhy 
march 8
TYTILL coiiliiiuc the practi.- - 
>V ion in this city and vicinity. Their ollice 
is OPV till streal, in llie b4PM.'niciit of their tvsideiici 
tdoonabui. icir oldstaxid. Ieh7 ny
Sheep Shears.
Uita'.HatsU
rVMIF. SuWriber u.ly invites attention to
X bis large stiaik of iIoh. coii-isiiuz ul' almas' 
all Ihe diticinit varivlive now in ucc. In eddition 
to fliore Ol ids cvvii in inut wt.ipi.. j, regiil.irly 
Ctiyin? fruin New V.ir< i.iiJ i’|jp|ii,ieI|,Uia tl« I. 
a^ TOW la*h.o.ul,Ie article, in hi, \,„l vvhicli 01 
bl« b.iat..ofrer|,„:el,.i.,r,a heller as.o.tment 
sciecllrum ilan ciala-• esiablivi-meni
«illiin,.Aly-ni,lwui.\|uv5i,lle,
JAMES WORM.ALD.
tlrvnOM.i .tl.j.-uuf, cjveudish Tobacco ii 
-'.tore, and lor sale bv,
PKVNTZ A PEARCE.
L nOnXKv at LAW.Cuvixotob, K»., wil 
Fx pra.-tice ills pru.csion in Kenton, and tbe ad 
■iT'ita. lincii.cisoi.treisWdtobiacanS vviL
^-reuc promt attention' ................. marlS
riUlVEIL HEMP anii'TLM ji-uy'hEEDS m 
Vjhajol and for sab by
CUTTER A GRY.
. . I.ROWSbCO..
roar 97 [Eagle AFIagcopy.) Alariel tirttl.
Herald BoUdlngs NO. L
TK baveJut-1 receive.! Irom Pbilailel|VT tul phia, a 
W large nwortment ol Purfiimeiy, Brushes ol 
- " oiimls. So;iph and Look­
ing Ghirs Hates nl all sizes. I'lcase give 
Wearedoluimiiicil tusoll cheap lor casli.
march H. J. W. JOHNSfUN A SON.
.10 SALE OF
PARKER’S HOTEL,
MiL-otiJ SluMt, Sra.r W.1II,
npIlE iinilcrsisnw\ hue of the licvcrly lloutc. ba- 
I the pleosuie to inlomi Iris frien.l* and the pub 
l,c gcnisrally. that he has removed lo the commu 
.lious and well located TAVERN HOUoB on 9n 
street, lately occnpieil by W. E Dupuy. _
The Hou-o has biren thormighly tcpiireJ an- 
muchimpnived in iu inlemul airangemeiit, an. 
Ihe proprietor is preptej to si‘o to those vvh. 
may lUv-itf trim with a call, a Kentucky vvelqomc. 
and the Ix-st laio which tlic market aOunlr 
His llon.e is convenient to the Packet 
id iris porters will bo in rcjdpnesS to co 
;e lonnd from the river, at all hours.
' W. B PARKER.
VALH'S£irE’\NDt
/■V.V frmuy lire iS-n ..iiyol Muy 
o'clock. .M , Ds Executor ol Rich i„ , .
ccuscl. 1 will tell, cm llic premises, ut......................
to the highest bidder, a farm containing RM acres 
of laiul.siluati'doiitho.Maysvilloimd  Flemingsburg 
__■___1 .,,1:,:..;..,. ,Un r.— »i' Duvtd'I'umpikc road, and udjoining Ihe farm of'
•rte purchaser will be requited to give bond and 
• • ly of sale lor th
«„v . ...................piyabb .
of .Marcli. 181'.', i.al which time pmsession will! 
given.) oiiiMhinl in one, and tl.e icm iin-ng third 
uvo vears thercalter. A. S. PAliKEK.
[May-vilio Eagle. Paris Citizen, and Mt. .-■terlioc
Whig^millish. vvV.ly.from April 1st till day.
' ' !, and charge this ollice.]sale, murk price, tu
500 Acres of Land fir Sale.
rflllEsnb-cnhiTVVill dis|io»e ol. at private sate. 
X his Form containing about 5ii0 acres ol lane. 
siiujicd in Hcm.ng county, near Licking river, 3^ 
niilcs U-luw isles iMill, om.Ics from HiUsboiough, 
and on the road Ic.iding Irom that place to Weal 
Litierly. There is ub..ut lou acresol it cle-ireJ, and 
in cultivation; the rest being heavily tifoliered. A 
large gortion of tlie tract is well ailsptcd to Ihe 
grovv-ih of com, vvlwal, oaU, Ac. It U nmuab y 
arrunscil for raising all kinds of stock, esgMciallv 
Cattle and Hogs; as the ow er will have the ad 
vantage of a large range, which is uoenclotcJ neat 
the pieinii-es.
There is a good dwelling house, kitelien, &c.. 
good me ulou-s, and apple orchard, and the ndraol
age of never-lail.ng springs upon tbe Hum.
1 will take ibr Hie incl For ft
whowiUatal.formalioii, agiply to the 




piiWic patronage. .......... ..........................
■e, be moJerale. Porter, will aivva^-s be it 
the steamboat 1 inding. jm'.'M
Norili East Cl No 4“ tier 9d and button street*.
Hirdwaio! Hudwarol!
r N store i.nJ lor siile 
L I9.'i Boxes Axes. Collin's, Simmons A Mann's, 
19iw I’rs 'I'ruco Cham*, usasorTcd,
IPXIUU Qrs Augurs' short and long, polished,con- 
rave and grailuated twist, nmic.'fiing uric, 
SOOO Grol’ieiuium ccrews. assotted,
G ■ DozCar|pciiter'sA American Rim Locks 
I7--1 Croi-sCut and Mill Saws. boU brands, 
375 Doz Files and Bangs, assorted,
Curry Comb*.
Siju l.bs Wire, (bsorted numbers,ir i 
I “ Hioe Nails,
,z .Mol.is.es Gates,




ware bouse -. . .
l«b,7. No 4,“.Allen Build.ngs" Maia btieef
Direct from Sheffl’elA EnsbuiA
4 LARGE L I 0, George Wosleutrelm • and 
J\_ other makers of l*oe»et CuUery, to which we 
.iivjtccsgiecialBttcntion.pt sbc  B t i..— _ _
HUNTER A PHIiTER. 
No 4, “Allen Builiii.igs'' Jlain Stitet
Horse collars,
T7- EPT ennvtanily on bail, best eity made 
IV Horse Collare—miiiu‘'actured for our sales
11, r\-'l-l.-1, 1. mjt.TPD
No 4, Allen Ibiildinxs,' J
Sautiliu Natali L’Xelaiarance Cun- 
pany, 20, WaU Street, N. York.
FTIilL-Coinpiny vvliirh conrmes its business ex- 
I clusively lo Lire ixtOBascZ. hasnow been in 
..,eration tvvoyeini inula lialb during which peri- 
Hill has UsucJ l.V,':i policies; aud Ibr the first fi|. 
cen months e.xiierleiiccl no loss. Iu losses lor tbe 
.vbolctimo have been Icrs than Sln,iK)0. leaving an 
iceumlalion 01 about on aimd. beyoi^ the
.i,iyiiieiil of cl,aims and expenses Ihis added to 
be original guaranty capilul ol >30,000, place* the 
ccurity of the Compony on a basis •> solid a* no
longer to mlmil of a raiionnl doubt
All its profits accrue to Ihe credit of the dealer*, 
ml are div bled aiiniiully among them, whether the 
be poliey I* issued lor a l.roiieiJ period or for Ih* 
.vliole icrin of liie. a le iiure unknown m the char- 
veicr of any other Mutual Lift lustuBDce CompaD) 
iirorporaleil in this Mate.
Two dividends of 5u^ *"*
for Ihe unheally eeaton whieh u 
IsuDiver*iillyackooule.<ge,lbytbos ' '
liven it u fair trial (the only Iruete
I pint Diamond 
halts;
Glis* Sogani, amort'd aizu aodpatttm^ 
oUsUeii;
Om Oonce of Preoaotion Ifi worth
h e w ho hav* 
etmtjwbatlH 
Createst Blessing ond Wmdo of «he Apta 
rpiHS Extract it put up in Qdabt Bdttud- 
X « no'« rA.|0^, plcasBDter, ud srarrutril 
Superior lo any sold. It cures without votmting, 
pufgnng, sickening or debUitating the palieoL 
Ihe great beauty and superiority of thi* Sam 
parilla over all other .emedies i*. w-hile iteradicitea 
disease, it invigorates the body. It is uiedaoetM 
fully in the removal ait.l permanent cun of alt 
diseases arising from an impure sute of the WimwI. 
or habit of the lyaiem. Jt diSere ao msfotidlr 
IS so vastly tuptriorio all other patenltT--'-- 
that It i« not permitted to go into the hao ‘ 
whose shelve, constaoir
59 “ Jan, all t s
100 AisorteJ 3,4, 5, and U hole Caatois, Brittan 
ia and pltiteJ.
Lampal Lamps!!
My stock of this iiaUtpcuab.u iitlide, which has 
almost superceded the use of candles, is, as usuid.
For sole only I7
M.jMU,,!,.,
_ J pledge myself to duplicate Eiisiem or 
Cincinnati bills of some qualities, with the single 
oddilionol charge of bvasoxsblb tmisportnlion 
and claim nothing at the hamls of dealcre save --
Pare Oioaod Pepper.
[Eaglo end Flag copy.] '
Tobacce.
Slarket st 9d door below seeoliiL
morfi W. s. BROWN A CO,
J""8 Market itreet
Teu! -Teafl!!
^ LARGE lot Ol good and fresh_1TAS. m
■nKS!* -
h,rsr,Ji s. just rn prices.
currr.RAr.RAY.
Holefikin Hate.
4 BEAU'llr'UL article 01 Mulee’-cin Hats, oi 
A. the Fall style, for tale at the Hat nnd Cap
^ t.X.I.,.: «r,,l
Botuacal Kedieiaes.
E havejiist receivei alarge tutor 
. . Jlola..ieut Medicine.; Uobt, Boot 
Secdo, ExtracU, 4-*., and haie




o giv-e us a ci-II. i’riccs sarne as a^noa 
iiid see J. W. JOUNoTON A SON,
“Lend NlAes.”
4 FRESH supgily of thosu superior ratlem
iYX roomBonhuttonstreet.ne4rUftBank,totiik.
.ire most pericct Ukencsse. by bis "magic art.'' and 
would odvite tiU iliose who desire to see tbeir/urc.
as otben see thorn lo give him 
February lU.
DissolatiOB
^RE partnership hcietolbra existing bmraoi 
X Ihe undersipied, under tbe firm name of 
.iounds A .Mitehell, wi.s this day dissolved ^ a» 
ual ronient bTEWAlfl' BOUNDS,
marl STANISLAVS MIl-CUELL
Batter Crackers.
/-lONSTAN'TLV oil hand and lor sale, wholesale 




y HAVE on hand, a lev. buxe»supcriorcigar» fo: 




rrUIE undcrsigiiud w.ll continue to keep odltaBd 
X a eancrol stock of Groceries and Provitioa*, 
or the supply of liimilict. Also a large stock of 
.lotlovv VVare.inclu'lins brown and yellow Ural, 
il Ware of all descrigilioiis.
Jast Received,
A Large loloi Billeii.iriel..luieGunLocks,aiHl 
J\. Gun' iDuierial ol every deuriptiou, at Ibt 
|K/niog store on second atreet. 
maR4 A. R. CROSBY-
aeeordaniee with
declared.„v provisions of ilic cUarter, have been 
■ml aic croJilcd to tbe iissuied, andfor which icnp 
:rtifica;ea will lie issued. .
A dividend of 6 per cent, no tbe lint year’s icnp, 
VIS likewise U-en declared, payable in caan, to the 
lolders theicof, oa diwund, at the ollice of the Cont
X WANT afa*v,from 13 to 17 years old.toleani 
I tbe Giin mik'ing business-^ne that comes well 
recommctitled. and none other need apply. Ou
rnolicics erantod for tbo whole term of life, 
.vbeo tbe premium thereof amounts to S50—a note 
or 411 par cent, with interest at _U per eenL—sn/^ 
guaranty, may be received in payment, *• '•
menis, leaving the dividend* to ac 
i:.li<-y will be l'..lly paid lor. am! Ibo 






U.'T Received, 49 libils .'iisar. and for sale.
ARIU.S-ME'J'U.ALFEACO.ftlr-33
BOARDING!!!
4 FEW gemwl boarders c.ui be accommodate 
jfXvviih pleuHUil lO'ims and goo.1 boanhng.i 
ajrga.cation bo made «n n One or two sm Jl I 
lies coo be oecommodatoJ,. Term* moiU-r 
S. L. BLAINE, 






a small lain.ly, silunie.:
the Tiimpixe toad leoiliiig lo Wosliiiigton. Aci 
Feb. 11: Agent.
piBBAV eonfbetiOB^s A Ftcits.
^ JiMX Ba« - • • ............
TO
Cincii
/ .... ossr., lia* tbe |.|ej».iie
ALL WHOM IT >AV CONt
,vv cells h,b<SdhSrA»lS:kN->t'
He has jwt receivU a fine lot of F 
*uehas Bai*ins.Figs,Ac..Ac.. all of which, v
isl^lRmt,n
n the comer ol-------
tbe “Lee House. ' His o 
KSet,ae«hi*d«*Uiiig.
■less itft maivi
T WILL sell at 1‘rivaie Sale, a beautiful boilding 
I lot, IH the eity of Maysvillc. adjoining the Lre 
House. Said lot has a front of 44 Icci on Water
iiifgr, */ —- — r-v,—............. -
iiid in cosh, in whieh case it is expected, 
-.3 annual pay-iioul^ ttepiriy Riirvive to mako 13 annual pay- 
' i t i i reumulal^ the
trect. end runs backlSdor 185 feet, and is plea* 
anlly situated for a private residence.


















IL a COLE-MAN, Vic 
P«x¥ FniisaT, Actuary.
only 5U ceoU a ton for draraxe. if
^ JOHN R Al ILVAIN, Agent,
' and Ohio Lina.
Wm. N. teymonr, 
John S. Blissing, 
Morris FrankK ^
siziiieaz r.xaxixnt. 
aoB WiiBEs. M. D. 3 Laight atreet 
•• •• SsiMarkMil  a Place.Coax. R. Dooziit. Al- D.  8L .
eoUGiTvia.
0. Buinxrtz. Fjq, 99 N-.**an •»««.
T. J. PICKETT, Agent.
»I. F. Adausus, M. 0.. MedUal £taMUier. 
Mnysville, Jan 19, 1848.
DlssoIntlOB.
rpiIF. Law pannerrhip be.e.o.ore existing mF 
I the name and sivle ol •' Pafsi&Jiarenaoi 
i. aril day di solved by mutual 1
■eitled business of the l-atefi.-m will ba anaaded’ 
by rhoaV. Pay-ne aDd both members ol the fin
JOHN N.JEFFERkOW.
Jast Rsoelval
1 riA PAIIU Coiunry made boeka. Fot *A 
1UU at 35 renu per pair, at 
janiu WM.W.1. ITTENMYEB
H f-ENS and Boy? a large l?t. Cloth, Velvot, Far 





i am now piegiantJ to receipt loi 
8hipments oi PBODVCE from 
Maysvillc 10 all tl e Eaelcm citie^
Roskinsk
OCEJNUHaM..itillA.  Butler Jar* with covers; 
do. PilrberB,ailsizesandpatlenis:
Market Street 
Flas. and Eagle pleas* copy;__________
R“'.^t reedved; and for
SMpments But
1 am authorized to make eontncti
M *'
t'ennsylvaniaUnllvl irom Pitli—------------- .
and Buliimore. Person* of ti e city and couaty. 









r thie, as well as lor oilrer m.irseA to be W at 
old Stand, on Sutton itreW, now oect.pied bj
Jm. H. Ricaasee, and will make it the interest
Mill, to
lioedloaellaslowas .
Ul of the kind West of ih.
iba firm of' .̂’itihireli A Oe., towbon 




Negro girl. 8lio is a brigi
Sprlig FashloBi.'
HA'YE just received from ibe Eastern chimi a' 
JAMES WOl il RilALD,
8.MITCHEtL.
____ Dr. J. Taylor,
-XirOULD respccliiiily in: 
P y he has procured an-
Dentbt
iiibrm hi* patroni, Aat 
d is now itaug, tb* 
-ORM ibr^epievcntioiipfpeiB
'lotbaL°“^
iy taken and certain in its cflbcts. 
BT'Oliice on Sutton street, adjoining the Bank. 
jaii2ltf ________________
Fresh Arrlrolfl.
XUSTreccivcl directly irum thcEast,at8.nioelf 
eJ ley'son Front 81, a l.irse nnd w ell selectedatock 
.-'ALL AND WINTER GOODS, consisting iapmt 
>f fine French and IZiigli.h black and fancy Cloths;
in grrat variety and at
uluccil prices; ^atinelll, ol all kinds of the Ulait 
■tyle; Vestings, in great abuDdonce-.PIpinblackaad 
ancy Satin*. I’laids; Ac.
Also, a few dozen fine hloleskln Hati, of tba 
most approved eastern lasbion; Ringgold, Rooglg 
uhI Ready, Monn, Navy, Mobuir and fine ceoifiwb 
iblc Caps; >hoes and Bools.
1'he greaie-t variety possible of rc^-ny* 
-lolhing. kept constantly on hand, all of wbi^ 
•vill be sold at price# to suit the lime*. All de^ 
-ripiions of clothing made lo cider upon tbe shoeV
esi notice. Three wishing to purchawwill fied it 





JOHN P. DOnVNS. Agent tor th* Fean Wn. Fire; 
cl and Mannc Inxiiranco Co. at Louisville, coal^ 
.ics to take oil Alariiie risks on the matt ATmUp
Boorbon WhUkey.
AXSisar”"*'"
;9 „ ARTUS, METCALFE ft CO.
WhiRt.
icli83 “ ARTI S, METCALFE A CO.
Nack«r«L
JTST received, 63 packngca Madreitl, teidt 
lebU Anas, & METCALFE fc CO.
______WM. R.WOOD.wiling, t< feb. 91
0arriay«i AO.
TGNNO.POIFL/AG. ihiDkfal<Hr ft* flmn 
p| of the past,takes this occuion to aniMBM fitt 
the opening year, that be eominue* to mate mi 
regnii
nost lavenble.teimi. Ee liolieits tbe fmntt 
drefeneeiMaat-





Voa.JOHN J.Tc BITTENDEN 
B«/’jOlVArHBXM.
lyWf learn tlial llio anniveriarj- eelebra- 
ilon.'oftho Order of “ Sons of Temper­
ance,” wliwli look place in Minerva, yea- 
lorday. was quilc a handsome affair. The 
Sons were addressed by the Rev. Mr. Gard- 





acqitilled ihcinselvcs very cred 
uwllhoday passed off happily for
Cy Wo publish lo day, all iho names 
npperrdcdlo the call for a Taylor meciing 
on Mondaj, that wo have yet received.— 
We know of quite a large number of names, 
not reported, which we will publish in 
Monday’s paper, if received in lime. Tlie 
published list amounts to 234
The ciiisene. with ------------------------




Wo lay before our readers to day (aC' 
eompanicJ by thecommenis of the Picayune
and Louisville Journal) a letter from Gen
Taylor, which the ascription ofopinions he 
never expressed, and remarks he never 
made, has corcccd from him, in order to 
place himself rrelus in Curia in the matter 
of his poliiiual opinions and aciioa as con- 
reeled with Iho Presidency. The letter 
will attract universal attention, we hail al­
most said nnivcrsal odmiraiion. 'I'lic 
modesty, candor and good sense, wl.ich 
characterise thelproductions of i« distingnisl 
n„iKnr nre apparent in every line, and hav
,ui IVJ
the largo assemhiage, and 
hungry it was not the fault of
/illagers. ______ _________
!2T Scr^dvcriiscmcnt of C.tMPDKLi., 
MeTc-iLTB & Co., and Artos. Mi
n McsouIto the IHtoi.K’ of JInrjiniia nnd of I 
I United dilates.
.of the“ I .......... -—
ilbbnld it
friend
n,B piibli.1 nvnwal of Mr. Ci..v 
11,1-nceforwanl to iloulrt hi* po- There is noiliing rcmarkabl ference for a man who posscr-
5 iiromuiom .. u.s.. at 1-ru.iktort, to prot 
„y >u.|ic.it by the late Whig Stale Conver. 
t iliat place, in favor of General T. 
nistakcii inWiiering ami cxpn)!«.«i 
tni. that Mr- ClJV would williilra
roiii the canvass, voluntarily am.....................
miner lime. That arguinciil can no longer bo 
reason why ilie W 
should not oar 
is the
IS the c>{ 
hisn
SIS'-?
Si Co- Thdr new arrangements present 
advantages which die public will reailily ap­
preciate, panteiilarly wlicii offered by gen- 
ilemcn so well entitled to the coiilideiiee 
of dealer*, as arc oiir old friends, associated 
lltese firms. A Kciitnckian visiting Cin- 
u.imali to buy goods in tlicir line, will trav­
el past home, wiicn ho goes by lltcir house 
wiilioul calling. Their urrangcmcnls for 
forwarding goods sent ihroiigh this place, 
rive them adeetJeJ advantage over Cinciii- 
lati houses generally, and are well worthy 
insidcni
I'hig fnuiids of 
iciicrai i.wLoa nii iu ,iu, .i.,c!aro their con- 
H'lions that ho i  man above all olhcr* 
. hochouM be *npportod as the W In? camli- 
ate for llio I’rcr-iduncy m the approaching
w'u believe that tiio interest oftiic counlrj- 
impcriously dcmnii.l llial lbs IVlns party 
rii mlJ iiinmnb at the next election, W c lie- 
lievc ilitU repeated trlaU slinuUl tuai'lt every
won already the u appprobation
genUemen, liiilierlo, not prone to do e.\aci 
jnslicoto the gallant old hero, and tru 
bcaricd patriot. Should he be called to t!i 
duties of the distinguished station, to wind
BO many of his fellow - 
part of the Union seem anxious to okvab
1,™, hi, poliii-lfranJ"
letter, as ihecharlby wliichhe will navigiile
the political sea, untrammelled by conflic
ing pledges, unannoyod by the rcqnireineiii 
of a political history, connected with the
3 value the harmony c'-ho ;,'!
rii'atVarty lo'cxiitoM'his l>oj|es‘
....
a.;.l the cmnitry, wo K-licve tl.ni a bold, open,
ominTolcnnil lirm avowal of our real opimons,
M on (ho Second Mmithy nf May, 1818, be 
.. llio rl^^t .lav of the Cin-nit Court, iit ihi 
>Hmifc in ilie City of Maysvillc.
■ ' ‘ Calvert. Andrew W Wooii,
ri' Major Borlami, of Arkansas, recent- 
appointeJa Senator in Congress, by the 
ovemor of that Slate, has announced his 
ncrminatioii, to bo a candidate for the of- 
fice he now iiohls. (by Executive appoint- 
111.) iiefurc the Legislature of his State 
ill his address ho promises to give his at
to the establish—. 
tiiicrnal improvctneiit hy the general Gc
e lliiit t  tr'ea lio ld te ch
andid Whig that mccoss with Mr. tu
■ „ 
mdanl Warer Ruece« is terteiii. II 
■ definred the hero nf many hM
ididale




iho hcarU of the American' peo- 
• idtpiralion he has
...re hy his glorious acliii..........
an by the wisdom, modesty, 
n of'his
to lien, in o'iml •. nil- S»l f >1'«” 
has Bitraelod public interest since the roar 
of BTiillcry VMOunded from the fie d of 
Palo Alto, ii» May, 1816. No otto talks of 
them. -I’hey belong to a period lUat has
unis involved in matters of currency and 
nnmereesbmildcrcalc questions ol policy
ircafler, in relation to such matlars. l ic 
— nnd cvciii" ihai oivc oncin to the
como inevitably necessary for me," says 
WnsliiugtoD. “to go into the chair of Gov- 
It. I have dcterniincd to go free fromernmcni l li ue; niinii.u lu (; i j n 
ready given to a multiplicalion of applic*..._ ro in n n i u  
cions; anil I have assigned, as the true Kasoii 
eondnci, the predominant desire I have
l..i____< r.-l.h,./,. In nel milk unU____ i._
modemlio f'liis diaractet'as a aiaii; by 
bis infiuxible integrity; the purity of his pa- 
iriolisin.nnd liis invariable obedience to the 
laws. A large majority of our fellow citi­
zens would probably agree that a Itcltcr 
President, or one more suited to the times, 
conld not be selected within the limits of 
the Union.
The only remarkable thing that charac- 
icrizcs this movement of our. consists, we 
may presume, in this, m: that we hate 
met tOKcilicr. in our reprcscnUilivo capaeity. 
as citizens, in the exercise of the rigliis ol 
citizens, inVAoirt rc/r«r./ fo party iMmc- 
tioMf and being of lUo opmioii il.atltcner-
.°o’a'n
a the principles and moasutes best adaplcd 
a the 'occasion. It i* "ni for us to nm.ci-
ive force ni . 
e r .
.. ........................is Ml fo.--------------
nate. Those who may have charge of the 
political fortunes of the llcpub'.tc in time to 
come will be as conipclcn 
af lltcir ow
of u m Jncoinui ,i, uijBi i n»V« 
of Afifigr tilicrly to aei with sole j^er. 
enrt to public jiistiee and lliepublie /'ood."
The analogy of language and seiiiiaienu 
in the passages wc have quoted is not more 




lilO rigiii of cvciy- member 
9,4 his honest couviclioi
al TAYI.OR is 
iho inoduraio 
prepare the coiml 
Ihrougli whirii onr 
pass in the course ol 
wc havo chosen, i 
permission of party 
lliatconvicttoii;andi
vho may,
Oi a oillioai iiiaiui), ------------------
policy of Government during the long years 
of political cxciicmettl. which commencing
with the days of Gon. Jackson’s pow 
have not ceased to embroil ilie two great 
parties into which the nation is divided.— 
We forbear further comments, with ilic ex­
pression ofa hope, that every voter will 
read tlic letter.
’l‘hc;Sl. I^oi'is Era, ol the 39th aitiimmcc: 
the failure in that city of a house extensive 
I,- ,«g.goa in llic IVotan and Oratory bn-
sim-ss.___________________ _ _________
• Wc have received the first number of
npaign paper, “ The Docimenls," ed­
ited and published by R. Lindsey
icatly goticii tip, ami Mr. Ltmlsey is a 
ited writer, and a ihoroiigli Whig, 
sltall be glad to sec our Whig friends i 
9th disirict, give it a wide circuliilion.
Tus DisxEn ATTnELEuHovsn 
Goddard, the deservedly cclcbnitcd 
of the “ Lee llonse,” complimented
gentlemen ol the legal profession, (and t 
host besides.) with a sumptuous and ele­
gantly prepared dinner, on W ednesday last. 
Every variciy of iiioats, fish, flesh, and 
fowl, cooked with nilmiralilo skill, vcgcl 
lies coitiribulcd by the Cincinnati mark 
wlicrein oiir own was tleficicnt, delicious 
pastry' garnished with an endless viriely of 
Bwcel-tncals, and jellies and ice creams, and 
fruits and nuts, made up the feast; and 
speak blit the universal sentiment of those 
present, when we say that it was a splen­
did dinnor, and worthy of the hospitable 
hostess who presided over it. “ Frank, 
(who doesn’t know Frank Cockrell, the 
best of good fellowsT”) was more than h
.fiel.l l
.......... M Pult.,



















parties, and lliut 
,1,0 severe orden 
may have tr
may presume, 
ilfairs as we art 
perhaps, if
iho two
n 4aiiu.-u m nt
analogy of cliaracter b*. 
eiiiarkable persons wbue 
- '.........’ •’■'■' .10 ibePw.
tak., ------------
provide for ours—more so,
0 persist in ® ‘■linS'»S 'o ‘'‘®
things inanimate, in disregard of vital mai­
lers,"pressing for ronsideraiion.
iwar wilh Mexico nnd llio act.—.
: new Icrritory, which have now bc- 
facls caaitol be undone-whatever 
opinions may have been entertained as to 
ihc ncecssiiy of eiiher—liave culailcd upon 
the whole country such a scries of respoiisi 
liilities, dial die chief aUendon of the pub-
_ucy exhibit such exact ideiiiiiy. Geaet- 
nl Taylor’s resemblance to WAwnxtnox 
was recognized when die first dcpatchcaap. 
peared frimi the Rio Gmude, it was more 
strongly manifested by his demeanor on the 
field of baiilv; and still further illustrated by 
and lone ofcorrcsponiJcce with the 
in wliich he SIXthe siyb............ ............ .....................................-gavesuch clear
and comprciicnsive views ol' the 
if operations, prop'■I—•••••■
volying great
lie. oilier ihings being surbordiuate, 
3teil to them.
Tlierc is one other point of sifflilarity.— 
W hen the first President came In the head of
- approacliing 
iiliimt waning for tin
...ivcnlions to act i , 
invite our countryii
the sa
iw ue direct d
The WiiJior PRonso, the ofl'spring of
tiic now onler of events, lias give ............
uml R shape
the Govcriiinonl the 
imicr a Con
,, .J act in roiijin 





-Sling party orgaiiizntirniB, knot. - 
ind Demncralic, nu longer repreaeiii
. important as to require the
ilacroiiUm of parlies. Tito rcasoin Cot 
lus^belief are two fold. First, berattse 
inme of the old questions at issue have be- 
:omc cxiiiici, cither by clu.iigcs of circiim- 
nances, or by reason of rc|»calpd tlecisiom 
.11 ihu liaiids of the People; aiid secondly, 
because the presence of new issues mort 
iitrolliiig than any old ones, demands, a'-
is lime, the serious eonrideralioii of all
IKiriics, and demands it impcraiiycly. I 
becomes It
ihoiiox priests of our political s-alvaiion.- 
Ncithcr can respond; for neither party wa 
organized in view tif such a qiicsiioii an 
the question itself rises into promiiieiici 
ill spite of them. It will not be pul dowi 
Ul tiic two parlies miJerlakc to lest scvei 
jitgili of iln!ir rcspocii
;cr Wallaco, 
m J Lindsay
Tliomas A.Ucsness, Jolm -V-ouMg, 
John D. Stillwell, Jacob Link,
Samuel Spencer, 
Jo*epa ralmcr,
:T-Ou Wednesday last, a Mr. Mooney 
..us beating up for volunteers in Louisville, 
to fight for tho liberty of Ireland.
::5-Thc workmen engaged in selling posts 
.jr the Telegraph line to this place, passed 
through Paris on Wednesday last. So 
savs the Paris Cidzci
^The Louuville Democracy have liad 
_ meeting in which they gave in their adhe­
sion to ll W. Powell. The Democrat, 
1 there, informs the Yeoman, "once 
for alt;' that Powell will not give way
Col.Johnsoi 
Me
self. He seemed to bo cvoiy where at once, 
lould
 . till 
Win. U. -Mookla 
II. Marshnll,
Aliison Calvert, 
Praiiris T. Ilnrd, 
.lolm A. .MeCluiig. 
Joiui 11. Clarke,
-lidin A. Cluvko 
Ilenn- Waller, 






11 W ThnmpBon, 
.Tobti 11 Key,
James Davi^
John M. Morion, 
James N Morrison, 




Cliarles W I'onran, 
i> K Gill,
George GaUircalli
to ,-pcak plainly .............- ........
Wo wish to confront realities as they stand, 
and to look to ihem full in the fiico. Wc 
who now declare our veiws nnd purposes 
come from tho ranks of one or ilic oilier ol 
the two old panics. Ill acting ns wc now 
do, mdepeiuleiilly of both, wc have nol de­
termined rashly; and it is due to rturselves 
and to the respect we owe our fcllow-eiii. 
zuiis tu set forili tho grounds of our pro­
ceeding.









or to templing tJL iuppress It. J hey ( 
■ The DSllpi>reS8 it. jreoioetauv
parly in the Slate of Now York is already 
,li,.nt.iilitrc.l by l«yn»d
llic prospect ol a . 
|>roccss slop there, 
her territorial i
...d iKty...
______ Nor can th
Sew York, great it 
ml re-soiirncs, is no 
Shess prominent ill her political aspec 
3s given die iiiiiiaiivo more llumna m uiiu u uiuiu ...o*. .......
party ilcvelopmcnts, starling new issues and 
corn’rolling them, as the political history of 
couiiiry for ilie last twenty years will
apressed wiiit these considcra-
whole sys- 
U campaign in- 
xiensivc comb't-
iiU'griiy of the Uni
................................. ...id opposed in
ly quarters so strongly that its adop- 
h.id lieen dmibied to ibe last moment— 
intccriiv of the Uii
iiiiccd unless 
rniilrnl the ong and Bicady
pure ami so com 
! andto draw the 
3Ugliout the roiifliclB of opinions 
■iieinr.........—- 'fu.................................... -lent of stirring I
tirsl rrcwrli llevolulioii was ih 
giving rise to new and 
plicnomcna from day to day; our own inter­
nal uoiidiiion was one of feverish agitation. 
No mere exponent of parties, as they exist- 
ed at tiint tiiiie. represeming either State 
Sovereignty on the one hand or the extreme 
of consolidation on tlic oiiicr, could have 




have proservwl the Kepnblic safe from ilte 
perilous influences of foreign dislurhan-
lions so strongly as to belicvo that neilh 
the Democratic parly nor the Whig party 
elect an exclusive parly noKwice to
Let us sec how Wasuixoton regarded 
8 own position. “No earthly coniidera. 
...Ill ” he says to Denjamin Harrison, “sltnrt 
of so general ncaU together widi a desire 
to reconcile contending parlies.so/ares in 
me Iks, would again bring mo tnlo public
**^IIow far the prweul aspect of llua  ̂at
ecco u . , . .
A party may be the c.vponenl of princi





r. John A. Keith and J.W. Frank 
lin, were called upon through the Eagle of 
yesterday, to become candidates for tho 
Kentucky Legislat
Wa*!nugl !i ... 
I’otcr Driskell,
Robert Humphreys;
Julm* C Dicmaii, 
WiUiani Singleton,
sen. UB ~ -------------.■
anxious that his guests sii l  enjoy to 
elv the rich repast before litem. The Edi- 
lorlal corps wero out in full force. Pike 
was sick. Ills stomach revolted at the 
presentation of Lazarus W. Powell, nnd 
hasn’t got right yet; so ho left after lionor- 
ng the invilalion, sickness compelling him 
to slight the diitner. Richard, too, was 
there, nnd no doubt did his best, but seems 
disposed to burthen us, with the honor o 
haring sustained “ the profession,” wliici 
wo are sure wo did, right willingly: and 
now conclude the pleasant task, by thank- 
tug our worthy hostess for her generous 
hospitality to the Corps Editorial, and 
wishing her a long coiuinuanre of the liberal 
patronage afforded by a discriminating 
public.
r7*Thc iliunder-Blorm of Monday even 
ng last, was os violent at Madison, la., at 
here. Five men wore struck by lightning 
no of whom was killed, one seriously in 
,ured,and ilireo sliglilly. The individual 
killed had liis skull fractured, his thigh bro­
ken, and the heel of otto bool torn to pieces, 
yet his skin was nowhere broken—so says 
Republican of that City.
Ashley.—It is with 





George W. Well*. 
William S. Forman 






N S Diminill, 
A.S.Tciiiii*,
F A. Tetmis,






James M Morri*, 
William Forman, 
Elcaim Jifll'tTsoii,
llhliard Kirk, Jr. 
Robert A CoL-liran,
iioi!iing*^bui itself, and strive only for 
own perpetuation. Iw organizaiioit, in 
;one ciisc, isan agency for the ucemn- 
...slimciil of ends wliich it regards as use. 
'ill to the coimlrv; whilst in the other ense, 
I is an organiziiliim whti-li docs not look 
jeyond itself and llio iiulividnal interests 
wiiieh poctiliary pertain to it. ’flic tliffi 
s ns great ai
sotiri quest 
who dcprccnlc doim 
' vould avert the 
ngthe s(
J.ULn i.
George L Fnnnao, 
Francis II Taylor, 
John Cook,







Death of G«„. .
profound regret that .... .. .v ... •—
death of Chester Ashley, esq., one of tho 
U. S. Senators from iho State of Arkansas. 
He was walking about in perfect apparent 
health on Jloiiday, was atuiekej on Tues­
day, and is now no more. 'Thts rapid and 
melancholy event has filled both houses of 
Congress and this whole eommuniiy with 
the deepe:inu u Bi BUiiimiseiuiiuii. luaiviu../ ....
Senate remained a short time in session, 
ind adjourned out of respect to their dying 
.•ollcaguc. In an hour afterwards he breath 
Bd his last. Very soon after the melancholyCy Democratic Ediiow at the North, are 
objecting seriously to ilie Albatna and 'Vir­
ginia resolution, in refcrcnco to the subject 
of Slavery, as connected with ilie new icr- 
xitory about to be acquired from Mexico.
The New York Evening Post, the Augu 
la (Me.) Age. and the New York Globe, 
have dcnouncod this
c l m 







cation for tho Presidency,” at the Souil 
no measured terms. Premioe in reference 
to this subject directs those Democrcls who 
aregtggUngalthe prospect of discord in the 
Whig ranks, to turn their attention towards 
home where they can be amused in tlii* 
way to their hearts content.
General Ashley was an influential 
respected member of iho dignified body to 
which ho has belonged for several years.— 
He was Cbairinan of the Judiciary Com­
mittee; and Ills vnicc, ihougii, not often heard 
the chamber, was always heard with re- 
>pcl. He was beloved in his domestic 
rcle, and amiable in liis private rela­
tions. Wc cannot adequately express the 
sympathy which the wolo community foci 
for liis amiable wife ami daugliier, who ad- 
mioisleroil the last cifliecs of love to the 












IV P Singleton, 








Joseph K lirodriok 


















.m IC* I.. » *... .......
IS that between a truth
ncr/ Preaiilency.
c involved in tho Wiimot Pro-
home and abroad imlicatcs'an approaching 
test of the iiiicgriiy of the Union— liow far
The is»uo ........o.. ...........- .............
...--------- than that of th.........................................
is all patriotic citizens 
—ic clisenrd, and who
. ................... - ..olcnec of ultra dogmas
ircatcni  t ocial as well ai ihs point. 
,al harmony of the Union, to fly to the 
CoxsTiTUTios! There is the ground of 
safety, which cannot be found cisowhcrc.— 
The Whig party has its North and Smill
fidence
fli l.................-.........
I tho Democratic party likewise.—
1_____ 1 .,n N„r.I, ,w,r
licre i a  
iiid a fiction.
If any one having authority to do so would 
undertake to designate a sinslc question, a- 
molt" the old party issues, which constmilcs 
aiidTsto eonsiiuue a vital point of differ­
ence for the next four years, it might save 
ns the iroulilo of an analysis sliowing that 
there is none. But ibo analysis may bu-
The question of a National Bank formed 
_ prominent issue at the c.stra session in 
1641. Does it form an issue now? Tlie 
dislribiilion of tho proceeds of Hie Public 
Land sales also involved a question of some 
Docs It involve a ques-
has ....
’I’lie Constitution luiows no i.o.... ..o. 
South, as distinctive parts of the one grea 
•' -'IV—mir country; nor any difforenccs a.







Presidential canvass cmbrac- 
Tariff
George W Bradbury, 













rr’Major Borljod has addressed a letter 
to the Editors of the Louisville Joarnal, in 
which ho says Cassius M. Clay did, to
Rave his life, piteously invoke the name ol
Henry Clay at die surrender of Eitcarna- 
eioD. He eays further ilial ho did not sc 
it himself, but has the amlioriiy of Capiai
• Oanly and Lieut. Davidson for tho slate-
• atent, «n whom he has p"rfccl confidence.
loWA Potatoes—We are in receipt of 
- bag of fine Iowa Meshanic Potatoes. They
are unsurpassed in flavor, dry, and perfectly 
sound. John B. Mcllvain has a few bags 
4 of them for sale, and we would advise our 
friends wliowanl a firal rate article, either 
«,x ilic table or for seed, to call soon.
friem.. Ekclcii his political life, and do
to hi port:










y resident, w 
c Const
nrong citizens,wi,v.
■ designated by o 
I wlulcvcr localil,
.oko Ihc genius of llto -.........
fed secure in its gnaramees of
and liberties. It only needs that ................. _
thall be found wlio can be trusted, to stami 
fimi and iinsliakcn liy the guarantees of the 
Constitution in the hour of trial; one up- 
and brave, who cannot bo him- 
;cd into n surrender or a bc-
, commanding character: possessing the coD- 
of all parties and committed to the 
lions of none, isnow requiredle opini i , i iw
trol the agitation likely to spring from 
_i yet unforeseen—it is for the public to 
judoe. If the crisis c-xisis we bclicre there 
cannot be much doubt as to the man best fil-
are well aware dial very many of 
both panics in Maryland, as strongly decid­
ed in their preference for Gem Tayxob as 
ire, do yet i 
support 1 
'* renlion.
hidnFgc 'ilio1.'ciief dmt ihey
.................... . They are loo’iing for­
ward to tho meeting of iheir Convention 
ilh that hope and expectation. We ha-
, ..av of renten- 
Tho'libcrly
it would bo slrang^fnr
irayal of his trust.
And here, fellow citizens, wo must regard 
it as extremely forlunaie that such a ma 
found in die person of Zaciiaiiy Ttvi 
who holds, nnd is able to 1 old, n posi.. .
ilh the cniovircni of the
,l tlicir course.
______ ...r ourselves it -----------
for us to deny to others. But if it si 
happen that our friends to wluun wo are ti^ 
fcrriire should find themselves disappoint^: 
if their Conveiiibn should nominate for rtc 
Presidency a man who is not their choice 
they should lltid that they camml snp- 
I Gen. Taylor, who is their choiec, ex-
parties, w t e joyment• 
denee of his counlrymeii universally— 
in wlio has devoted Ills whole life to the
eept upon indepciidciu grounds—iliey may 
ihcii. perltaps. have reason to eongratubie 
themselves and us llial a platform i* already 
Maryland unon wliich the 
ellrc of oihccsuiblishcd Peoph •
eu ve i i» u.Buuasiv...'. .-u...- 
for protection and a 'J’ariff ft*. *v.».*—.
Has any one heard of any special contro- (, n u i ii m n ic .m: u*.*
versy on that subject within iho last twelve public service, steadily, unobtrusively. sho\v- 
monllis? Is it at present a matter of palii- j„„ neither arrogance nor ambilioii.aml (inal- 
jritalion in Congress or out of Con- [y revealing his own worth in ilie glorious
rite annexation nf Texas was anollicr 
fie wliich entered very largely into the 
1VU83 of J84I; and in the opinion ol 
-„.no who liavc learned to appreetale the 
force of new issues a/lcr an election, and 
in ihcrsiimatioii of others who appreciated 
Ihc same thing in advance, that question had 
a great deal to tlo with the decision nf the 
eontest which icsulied in the cicciiou o 
.Mr. Polk to the Presidency.
The question of Texan annexation hai 
ceased to exist. If there arc any oilie 
questions to arise out of dial or any other 
annexations since ocliicvcd, wc arc safe, 
wo 4hink, in saying that they are not likely 
to bo questions which the old orgamzatioiis, 
as n»w consiiiiiicd, can truly ropresonl, or 
which either of them can encounter with
may rally iiround tho sterling old Hero 




illustration of his country’s fame • W iilw. 
asking pledges ofhim as to questions tliat are 
past, wc are satisfied to find in his charac.
• and history a guarantee for confidence ’ 
sped to the exigencies which now aw 
and arc already at hand. It is all I 
liter that his name is not mixed tip wiin 
IV of the extineteoutrovesiesor a late years 
ixtinct in all save the trasmiltcd hiiier- 
..jss engendered by them. Ifit beintima- 
ed that wo arc giving prominence to a man 
above principles, wo answer. Ao? so.— 
Rather we avail onrsclvcs of an opportuni­
ty, to rare too be lost, when minor conti-n 
lions liuviiig subsided and before grcaicr 
le im
willi  l  surv*3 .... country when she rails 
him as ho is unwilling to make preieniioas
- *. .■.•l.■•lt*.l* r.r auiTf
of the senators from Arkausas iiii» .....mi 
a month, resigned his seal, and the other is 
now removed by doaih. Her two senators 
will new owe their places lo the appoint­












II U Niehi^son, 




an mc ui »nc,,, .-...i v.iww 
any rcasonaWe hope of success.
If we omit a further enumeration of old
party issues, it 
• • 1 bo nai





Bank of Kektuckv. I.ouisville, M«. 
8, 1848.—At an annual meeting of the 
Stockholders of the Bank of Kentucky, < 
yesterday, the following named gcnllcmt.. 
were elected their Director* for the ensuing 
year, lo-wit: David L. Beany, Thoma* 
Smith, D. 8. Dcncdict, Curran Pope, Jame 
Trabuc. Isaac Everett, nnd Phil, R. Gray.
At a meeting of the Bank Directors, this 
morning, Virgil McKniglit was 




John L. Tabb, 
Johnson A. Power. 
Joliuston I’eck, 





athers to t 
inem d
. because tiicre 
III as possessing any prom-
iii
nus uavc becom ...... ..—
hove the range of partisan quarrels and go 
tr great principles—evert the principles of 
loConsiiiulimi. It is in this that Gen. 
'arlor’s position is remarkable; not in tir
of his own, or as a courtier of suffrages, to 
stoop to the devices, of popularity.
So well assured are we of the necesily 
wiiich calls for General Taylor s presence 
at the liead of the Government, that our sup­
port of him is not made sul.jeet to any «. • 
iingcncics that might transfer U 
Wcaeo iiolhere losclccla candidate for
the People and to tell them Imw HjC); arc to 
le. 'riic People have chosen ihcir own
adidale.andwelravemct to 
•I iindiodcvlarcin ilicirname.anclin our
»pn»" f-"»
by the splendors of victory 
glory around liis modest b
Of those cmimeralcd. is there one thni 
now remains in force? The currency ques­
tion involves no Bank of the United States 
nor any system of pet hanks; it is, in fad 
so far sotiled, that until some commereia 
revulsion, shall present a new crisis, lilt











curreuev quesuun, wnii s m: inminit.i u.ii- 
will proba  up on its present basi 
without entering within the limits of polii 
cal disputes. If a commercial rcvulsio 
should renew tho question of currency, t- 
a jHtlidcal issue, the crisis so presented 
would be likely to bring its own 
stances with it—concerning which 











GEO. C. GWATHMEY. 
March 3 Cashier.
-u.Liinsiopii rjuiw i
A Albert. _____________ George W M'ICinnay
Baxes ns the Usited States.—T1.. 
arercgaie number of Banks in the United 
States is 758. capital 8808,810,000 circula 
lion •110.7.18.000. supposed specie in ihci 
vaults «H4,733,000.
cli anv aspirant may mtkr.tlinl 
r Consitution for his guide, but 
declaration
he will lakcthu
in the fact that with him ,..u 
_ nmccs reality, “ir ever I fill that high
office,” says Gon. Taylor, in allusion to 
tho Presidency, “it-must be tiniramellcd 
- itiona or Interests of any 
kind,* and imdc'r none but those whieh Hie 
Constitution and the higli iiilerMil.O SlllUll ii im ...i- ---------- -- , • ,
lion at largo most seriously and solemnly 
demand.” If there be novelty in Hus post- 
lion, there is nol loss novelty in tUoj.pprar-,  i l l r
nice of a man who can i.—.......................
Hty and a serene coiMOSiirc. “1 ha<
spocnlatc, since weeannot k......
ronld be. Tho question of the
l mposu e ve n< 
rations lur civil office.” says Gen. Tay 
LOR. in another letter, “and am only a candi 
date so far as the good people of the coun­
try have made mo so; and those who
Tariff, in^liko manner, has become subjci 
tho control of circumstances! for while
HoMrdobI of'‘'l00.000.000' of doll: 
more has to be provided fur out of a rev 
ue derived from duties on imports, it u 
quite certain that the rales suffieicnl. unde 
tiich a contingency, for Hie purposes of revc 
.ill b» .Ilk. ..itolojiiMto (nraO 
protection.
But let us leave these pas
rning wliicli wo mus 
woultinicrrogale our memories if
willing to v. te for mo without pledgi 
•or Hie Presidency, let them cast ihcir voti., 
lime for those who will make
at the sight 
net, the 
,. and they
1 clear head sad..
bmiesi heart they have an abid n? 
donee; and let dangers come m whai so yv 
„,cy may. there is 'hrougl.ont |h bnd. 
strong assurance that with Gen. ‘ 
the head oftheGovemmenU the Bep'« , 
will suffer no ill. Maryland 
d open to do her pirt in iheg^i _ 
indicating the free choice o^Tlhe F JT 
that she may, with her 
pale in the triumph tltni shall g> • j
c^ountry once more a Patriot
to Georob Wasiiixotox asucccssoTi
u the prope
them.” No doubt there are men enongli 
who will make them—men in high position, 
too, who will swallow whole catalogues; to 
satisfy those who are willing lo tnist to 
pledges made on the eve of an election to 
procure voles, yet who refuse to believe in 
the iniih ofa whole life of honor, integrity- 
patriotism, and unvarying consislcney.
General Taylor, liowcrcr. has one pre­
cedent to sustain him in his altitude of c-nlm 
and modest iodenendcncc. “Should it be-
V.... celebrat
Solfc
Sago, «ho oevor '’'.“"toJjm'l
M,!”" £
r.''B oY> i« E.
cxf-iiling Si'i»'i‘'y-)
Wniln
ifiiii •Tr -’-'- A...........
-
L-v saw ihcrcpresanlaliona s noliiica\ opiwioni maOc
““"^k/aao' anJ |)uri»«‘ne ‘®
confcrsaiiotis wiihliim. we aniic
want of congiJcralion by Congreei. In 
dopd, I Iwvc thought that, for many year 
past, llic known opinions and wialiea of ih 
P.vppHtivft have exorcised undue and injur
Vn rcrsa bn mimn c -..uf- 
Iiilprlv liulnic
C.XecmiTC li *c uv
ous iulluonce upon the lenslati--------
of the Govemmenl: and for Ihia 
have thought
.,r ^pcfo pcrieenv cc—
"f' I’Tn
. . or ‘« New
T>f the 25ih nil., the fol-p;.;v«iir, «>f I e iu il., u«c loi 
M r’in reg-irdio tlicmfroinf.cn, 
■"‘■J,;" Allison. Wsbroihcr-m-law.
1 Gniu nesi Amvricaii «toou scitv,.,
1 OUUwbich w« oflfer our customers at our usu­
al low prieei.
COBtJBN it REEDER.
0 SJWItlUIIICiai. MMW tv, • our systcni wu in danger of 
rgoingagreat change from iu true llie* 
The ;«ersoRal opinion* of the tniftetdit.
u> ttvtv »iv,f »vvy.v.. — ~~cupy the E-— 
live f/mi> ought not to control the action 
ofCongret* upon ijutslion* oj domettie pol­
icy; nor ought his ohjcctiont to be inter- 
posed where qneslion* of conshVtr/fonai 
;jou‘er have been settled by the various de- 
parlmcnlsofgoccrnmenl anJaeguieserdin
ory, d'tttytvr«vr,v» -y----- ------------- -




A I.srB« aHOTtment of mca's It Boy's fine stra 
i\.llais, ror tale at the Hat tod Cap Sloi* e
“T,JAMES WO-MALD.
aituliUkOapi.
T CST received I tom the iCast. a lot 
J Silk Caps, forsalc at the Hat and 
kullon street, by 
may S,
,v'or fine Glazed  Cap Store on





'r/«ird.—Upon the subject of the tarifT, 
lltc currency, the 'ue .-.u.i uej ,..v .oiprovcmenl of our great 
lighwnys, rivers, lakes, and harbors, the 
will of lltc people, as expressed ihrough 
their Keprcsenlaiivcs in Coi^rcss, ought to 
bo respcclcd ami earned out by the Exe-
T,„Er„.".?5SrA'S“;!?'aJ.s.va..
X toivcil by the wilhilrawnl of .too. ''cHms", 
■rest In ' " -------'..... .........................r-i,..b
Tltc Mexican war. I sii.— 
ely rejoice at the prospect of peace. My 
life Itas been devoted to arms, yet I look up-
. . - -II  - ._J nil „*irj-iiTn*
■ •l-avlor's opinions up-
,,„in.o»s oaten.,; . have
CO "[.ivnimi hv persons who as-
bccai'ii! '|-„„„a„ilioriiy.l«^veimlncca 
sumcJto 1 h|g brother in-law,
''’"'I’b hcnke. oivitsion to speak m
, i,,., „f poh” been handed
KMj.me. r.,r
ii a uvvii uK«vivv ,v j — - ----------- r
war at all limes and under all circum 
stances as a national calamity,^10 be avoid-
cd ifcompaiible witli national nonor. 
principles of our govornmciit a# well a 
true policy arc opposed to the snbjug 
Dlhcr nations and lltc d
JAMES WORJIALD.
• l ,in »»cii an
«iiuM!iineie5i i,w» l-eeu purchased by David Clark. 
The Sleani Saw-.Mill cstatli.l.ment will l>en^« 
be coiiduclcj undcrlbc too of CLi»RKE Sc COH- 
WINK. It is necessary tu have an immediate set- 
tlemciit al the busincs. of the old firm, and all in-
debicd are licreby . .................. ...... ■'‘'-
Cle without delay.
Guaid and Fob Chains BitaMpin^ eempr
Silver holderr, Finger Kings of Diamond Opal 
•« Garnet, Cornelian and Coral; GentlciicoUe .............
Pins, SiuJs and Searf Pins; Gold and Silver 
laclcs; Gold and Silver Thimbles a handsome — 
(d Watch Keys; new patterns Eanings of every 
style and paticm; Silver War*; riaitedWarc. to- 
goliior with other articles tool  numerous to memion, 
aking my stork complete, and equal to any 
the West. In future my receipt of goods will 
be moiilldy. and will be aiiuouncedon their arrival. 
> -m prepared at all lime*, to repair every style 
atelier, on the shortest notice and warrant 
to perronn; and repair and ctcansa all kinds 
Jewelry in the neatert manner.
BpL>.| J. S. GILPIN.
Kaglc and Flag will copy to amt $3 and eh adr
Can:pUH.ik€:>l/t^Ce.,
Cincinnati, O. Sk etilfih C sville, Ky.
OoodBRmaritu.
Ts still ready to administer to the wantsof all tliat 
X will give him a call, niid as cheap as any hour 
iu the eilv. Just received
KJOO IU. Eng. Super. CatbSodai 
lOCK) “ Balt.Eps Salts;
I Foaodiy, in the upper ,~ 
where be is now yarding
arul Louisville will pleui esU 
t his old yard near Mr. Messs's 
r part of the city of MayvrOW 
Ung. in additioo to tdsMoeko
9i0,000^INOIjES.
,« . .. .A.t... L.--•i—.lw.A in ,1.n Staleol New ^ ork.
ot fail to suit.
, .a. A. HUTCIim
Cagle and Flag copy to am t of ^-1JUM. n. onnw .*Market ofthc host t mber the .vv jo.K .
0/ the cxccllenev of his selection of LurnWr hej 
reftrs to the building wiU ' ■*“"*
........iceand'YardonSd.strect




tneartheCourtnoOSC. Ni, „*cived large sdditions of New Goods 
VBLES PUISTER. added to former arrivals, makes my stock
;‘:r,sr£v:r,™
m will please caU
of ot e ..v ...v v.=v.v...™- - 
other countries bv conquest. In the langu 
age of the great Washington, “why 
\vc quit our own losiamJ on foreign ground. 
In the Mexican war our naiimial honor has 
hcen vindicated, amply
. p..'.to»» ,o .im p.c-
Wi 1 !p« fi> “fw" bceti dccl................^-.-




diclaling terms of peace we may --------------------
lo be fiirbearitig and even magnanimous to
our fallen foe.
These arc my opinions upon the subjects
_ I................. -...l rorWArlB nf rmhll*
l. .. icil iicfoto
tilt Ult  ur, n
t terms, llio idea of
■ .....w _ lu v|iiiMvii» j.'......» ..-------
referred o hy you: and any reports of puhli-
tuiions. written or verbal, from any source,
:‘rii"rruInel'l’r^rop!gmulisrH^^






, the mailers cntnislcd to himmcdvparlnvto n niswu- 
................ He refuses to changeby the Con B his attiludt
for the purpose of eouducliag a Wholesale 
iccry and Geiioral Commission Bossiness, vndei 
.... nbme names in the Cities of Cincinnati and 
Mtiysvillr, beg leave to inforo their friends and the 
public that they are provided with a large stock, 
embricing every variety in llie grocery Ur 
ready to fill any onlers with which they
I’oMCsrins all ncccsmry faeililies, and derigning 
tokccnoncoflho firminllie lilast and Soutli to 
putchare slock, we sl.ull be ullc to sell on as favora. 
bic terms, as any house in the West.
Any Commission Business with winch wo may 
be eutrasle.1, shall be faithfully attended and 
Goods purchased of us in Cincinnali for Shipment 
to the interior, via hlaysville, ky, shall he fotwa^ 
deJ from the Utter place free of cornimssioo.if con- 
signedtoourhouseibere _
‘ Prime Pink R^ 
' Rad. Gentian;
ivuicii, UUUAW >U ,u,,uv idt Mac  
j very complete, eonsisting in part of IM followiof
‘w/i;a)XrCO. ^ Silks, fancy sin
Front fireel. 1 en Tissues, and «.





ALSO.—Sugar Lead, pure Pearl Sago, 
Cochineal, British Lustre. JTiaadcIphiaGlue, 
,Ref.r........ •'---------------•-*
.•ring in any essential particulnr irom 
It is licrc wriiicn, are unauthorised and
do not know tliat Ishall again wnlc upon 
subiecl of naliotiul poltics. ^ I shall 
a>»e in no sclicmcs, no combinations, no
if the American people have not
in me tliey ouglii not to give me 
ir suflragee. If they do not, you know 
: well cnougii to believe ino when I do-




ilu c i unt n i.nii r-nn aei iu  oi . wavo.. 
uar, Ref. Borax, Canary reed, &c.







1TERT Superior, just making, and for sale at $4 
V -5 to S3 net bW., with privilege lo rclum if 
„o*«;^ ’jNO.'b.SrlLLWELU
City Mills, April 21,
U A 1 I. l.ir'OC.I.J
mays, RICHDH.RANSON.
HErnnsxccs.
Ilcwett, Lees & Co., New York;
L. aM. Troutman, Philadelphia;
Thoi. Black &Co., Ujllimorc;
Scytkes andSicklet.
IN Store and lor sale a Iwavy lot of 
Xpnnie Grass and Grain Scythes. Al*
J. A. Hutciiivuii <K VAJ., J 
A. M.Januury, Maysville. Ky^
it  
h son i Co. Pillsbu
dure 1 shall be content. 1
-iliuiii'ii. e reiusus n* o ci s eiiuu wu - — —soldicrto murmur ag“''‘S‘ 'i'flL”ihorilf. Z. iAYLOK.
To Capl. J. S. Allison.
y inter- 
t impof-
nund loliiiwl truths. The most roomcii- 
,r.o?S embraced in it is the relaltve post-
L.ind duties of the legislative and o.-toeu.
,i,. ,lcp.n»enl.. 1> ">”••‘5
in- 0, tonics of transient cxaicmeni; i
Gen. Shields arrived in tliis city on Sat-
SSonhS?!' A™ CD™«r.li«
Stale convention, in il»e 
Monday.
'here is now being raised
Slate House,
New York
Icisbinem meir object,me ireeuotu ui .iren 
native land. General Shields has been ol- 
fered the command, and will accept'Unui
services shall bo required.—Syinns/tcW
fJI/.J Journal.
7 1848 C/AIR/XS PHISTEK. I Chiatzes, from 8 cents op, silk Lustres, Buege  ̂Mj. 
--------------------------------------------ldcLaine*,4e.,&c.
Koek, Hue. brown and all eol'd lYeneh CleAs,
forsalctwuy I French and American M* and 6oejr Csjsimeie  ̂•
A. T. WOOD. Wall St_ Drilling., Chambreyj. I^ntee-.-
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 1brownLinen..VwUugt.*«td.audallklDds«ifM«-
' " ...............- -dl grades.
8ADDDLBB.
A LOT of -Men s Saddlei ol approved S
OOice, NO. 78, wninot w-,PblliMle«phin, f 
INSURES Buildings, Furniture. Merel 
X property generally in the city orcoor
IS ,A. w«,i
John Scr^nt,^ Oco;|cAbta«^ I Bobhini, ■rapcs.rilkaiia iinenfringes,aisd,BiittoM,-A~.inl/rapeii,»ilk’anaii e fri ges,ais'd,--.- . 
I Mitts, and manyySKnc,
joHi Welsh, Jr. ’’'■V/'.VT*’ p« i Boods, ‘‘Sinall favors thankfully rec«vod nrfl*,p
FraBcUD.Janvicr,See'». Sam 1 C. Morion, PrerfLnes in nroaartion.' [aprI->] J-P.A.
.. ™“.'.y.!".?'M5iJ“Ay r la.,Unabl, FiunU, compMta.
lot Of Waldrons' 
l»o.l.bhaws’. U...U. Jr   io... uuj......
sickles, at the harJwara house of
nrril -.’4. _______ HUNTER A PHISTEB AS MimVZXlW l..»nMw.H±no«a<rePlcU.
Goal 8ho?«U. .
/IFWm. Rowlands'manufacture, just teemved
Gov.T. Mclcalie, Foricit Kctroa;,Ky.;iftsssssrsswsrH
L. LinJ.«y, rrankforl, Ky,-______ . , ,
Shackcllord & Jfro,. Paris, Ky.
TTTE will 3*2i*rWj5j lbs. Wool of 
W all oualil^. We would prefer it in the 
greie lap24J POYNTZ & I'EARCE.
' Icinelnnati.a; 
P. A. White & Co.. J
Jlon. O. T. Fishback,Batavia, 0,
Pollc^-s Sc Butler, Madison, la.; ^ 
award Browning, 1 '‘MrVc‘nioli,In4
BUeJ.bt. Louis. M.Hon. George Green,.J. M. Ril y, SI. i-.p 
Shultz. Hadden Sc Leach, 
may Say Orleans.
A CouRAOEous Feat.—In his testimony 
beforB the court of inquiry in Mexico, Gen. 
Scott slated that the greatest physical and 
moral feat, in point of eoiiragc, cve^ per­
formed by an individual within ins knowi-
tain difllcull
enter ilVe“mhId ofour revolution- 















D. S. Chambeus, Seerefi
rjiHlSlong esiablUh^
KS, a"e5 ^:rpo::dteh;::rw.h;.«c^ied
Lbig-head. AppraisedtoSlS. G.vanim îny 
band, as a Justice of tlie Peace for said Counlj, 
•of April^l'this-j-J day. 
april 21 e.
■Bid County
iAML'ia- w. WOOD. J. p.
•JB engraving*. Paper Wetss
“Z«“.Tr'chc,...... rs-
.miorn «t iU I’Mlcin l "l™, S.ppwl.w, (8 » A.O.Iw
byExi
For the reputation of the above C
sale of the above goodi. AUareea ib.' e. e
fifovsriUr. A*. |ri.v,H,7U7 Broadway, New York, po« pwA-
.AH.t^E.q.l TO COUHTaV HEneBAHTai-,
WE ARE BEADlff




r* l/!e n-arcTiiiue St. Jmiinir. £se., am/
a MW  AAOPmiWK.
purchased invariou Eastc^Marliefi;
7 Good*, 
innouncc i« coonlfy 
in a situation to BMM
RaLow opening, in addition to their Ibnner
Whig
Al a meeting of the Wltigs of Fleming 
luntv, held at the Court House on Monday, 
ic 24th day of April. 1848. to make nr- 
tents to bring out suitable comlidales 
esent the People of said county in
„v lic lotm  
■ clwmitFrencl. Worke.1 Capes.embro.-
rangcmci
to repr t tnc rc io i e»i« o o.j.  ■■ 
the next General Assembly—Robert G. 
Lewis. Esq. was called tor the Chair, and 
I. T- '.. UuDLEV appoi-------
The following Resolutions
thai I deem it due to myself, if 
friend!, to make a brief exposition of llicin 
upon the U-pics lo which you have 
.-mention.
I have consented to the use of my - 
aaacandidalft for the Presidency. I have 
fraukly avowed iny own distrust of my Bt-






le htd. That the \Vliigs
Opposite th Worihinte  o/J. t. / iintry
ue^ iloor to the Store of ileeere. J!ee. If Mien, 
1^FFF.R to their friends and all who wear So<Xl
1 land S/io«s, a very extensive ussofimeni, com- 
Vance from eoft. Their facilities for the manufac-
turc and purchase of Boots and Shoe* ore exceeded
‘’Ve’Tnre also selling, for CflsJion/j. to E“l*w }2
the cate or dozen at lesa prices than such arueic*
can be bought for in Cincinnati.
Grateful to the comrammy lor the ^0^ h^iH 
patroBoge heretofore received, we ore detcrmiacu to 
merit a couliauance of the same.
_april2l.'48.—Se.
TAm dcriroiis Of clnmig VP w> A«I1E
MI,,. M,.
Bud tee them. 
april ll», '4S
. nil which theybivurihc attention of llie Ladies 
I this City and viciuity. apnUS et
"To Oablnet Eaker^ ^
bought in the W»t. .We,”rv«eira. Varnish.
every other article in the Cabiaet Makers lino 
li>e most favorable terms.
county will hold a mccling
House, on the 4ih Monday ......... ------------------
for llie purpose of seleciing candidates to 
represent ilio county in the H
...._................ .11*
ness for ilial high station: but iiavmg, at the
the m m tiouse of Rep- 
rcscmalivcs al the next General Assembly, 
and that the Whigs of ilw county be and 
they arc hereby invited and reouesied lo at­
tend -------
ShoTeb and SpadeB.
g*VS-kDOZ Ames' Miuvols and Spades just received 
/^Xbi the Hardware llnureof
sui.uiltmoil 01 iiiimy wi ‘"7 ---------
taken my position as a MndidaW, I
rciifc from it. 1 will then most gladly do
so. 1 have no. private purposes to accom-
pli.sh, no party projects to Duild up. no cn 
Lc to nunish-nothing lo serve but mj
*'^"ffMo/cS!*^That the several precincts of 
the county be requested to semi delegates to
said meeting lo exprusa muu «.
I the most suitable persons to be put in 
• • I) at the same.
”iE I by letter, 1 upon al­and 'my'o'ldn^nVLvc Iroen asked upon 
most every question f- —'>• '»
writers as affecting 





W. T. Dooley. Sec'ry
.rriu (icctri >v ■••w
"aff^ting the interests of their 
Bumry or their party. I have not always
ei^oSed to liieM
hVXTER k PmSTFR, 
No. 4,“Alten Buildiugs' 
Main St, “tfign ofitie baw
BBAVBK A.Ms r UUK
4 Very superior aiUclo of Illii/* and Dr^l Dnsbeen seiecl 
A Rwvrt-.aiul (Jtter «a/», for sale ot nd««dk„j habits of o
$10
april 21,'48. __________
^''jAJli's'wOlOIALD, I To which tlicj- invite your attention, with the ssn- 
Sullon street. „„ce that they arc confiJeot of being able to mif-
Z-------------------------1 ply your wants on terms os favorable as you could
expect or roasonahlv^ire.White k Srah
E CR ND OTTER HATS. 'o«ir”EETTii sTecii
H s  s l ted with strict reference to the lsii«
r, ..................—and its f ur city and country puWonieiS - the
Cap Sore on ^ulton street, b) j;„inj,hed numlwr of those engaged iatbe tra^ 
JAMES WORMALD^ fo„cj uikjbu^Uic necessity ofjMg.^
I to IIC ™ in—i-----------------------------------------------------------------------■" to meet the ivanls of ftmilics—and we are •mUlRgMill fc Croee Col Mws* . m submit to buyers how for we have sueceuded in
/~VF inaiotii ifBir/uMtfi manufacture, our sh'Wes with a cheap and beutilnl
I Ithisdayatthcbaidwarcliouscof l.mek L.\RKW & BRODBICK,









april 25. "'hgathr ^PmSTER,No. -1, “Allen Buildings.''
“'5; jr"*' t'Aeesop.
Glanwant (HanwonI
Double concave Tiiinblei*, 
Soda and Julep do 
“ 0, s.andlUfluW do 
Molasses ritclicrs.
lion. A. Dixon lins bee i nominiaod f« the 
Senate fruiii the coiilies ol Amierson luid Davis.
130 “ ass'd do Caos, 
3 Gro Lamp eUimne 
a doz ass'd Lanierne,... .1 chi y*,
Eagle and Flag copj\_______________jMarket sL
iiliigp
give solemn pledges to exert my inlluencc, 
if I were President, to carry out tins or
defcaiihal measure. 1 have noconccalmcnt.
I hold no opinion which I would not rcadi- 
ly proclaim lo my assembled coontryrocnj
of poli-but crude impressions upon matters ui un- 
py, which may be right to-day and wrong 
to morrow, are, perhaps, not the best lest of 
fiUiess for office. One who eatmot he trus-
lr.,1 n1...1,.,.a a...... aa.,lV.1ail InU c b ­ted without pledges cannot lie confuled in 







Z«/\ Doz. assorled.received and fcrsHc cheap, t 
"^HutTEBArHlSTEB.
Tnniltlka Roadifotica. j friMlnsuranee. graes gratis after t.---------------
milE Stockhoidecb in die Maysville & Mt. Slerl-| wi.Uiam Worth, for color, size, power SM. ■»—n 
T tag Tu n like Road Company are hereby tioti-1unsurpasscl by any «lt of hi* a^
*■ H4 pta^nt and oppioaclung season of the latmtimpof.
DISSOLVTIOE.
^Srenkoiid CoburoA Reeder aio authorta
u D tJCC-l'lE-D
TAKER UP-
H. li. REEDER, 
WM. a HDSTON.
I will proceed, liowcvcr. now to respond 
to your inquiries.
/7raf._l reiterate wiint 1 have often said 
—1 am a U'liig, but not an ultm Whig. If 
decicd I would not be the mere President of 
I party. I would indcavor lo act indepen­
dent of party domination. I should feel 
b'luiid to administer the Government un-
On the'd instant near-Mayslick, of congestion 
of the brain, Tl^imas JcITcrsou, Son of Hamwn 
Itichardwn, aged seven years aud eight days.
Wc sympathise sincerely with our friend »n his
affliction. Gay.spiiahily.andaiTeciionBie—if the
prayer* of those in whose bosom he had nesUed- 
could have availed any thins, against the scythe of 
the desiroyof, he would still have been with them, 
the cherished object ol parental love. “Qf such,' 
wc are told. “U the kingdom of heavcn"-but alas 
Uuioan nature!, l«w tcnaeiously do we grasp
every cord whichbindsus to those we love!, ^ 
bow reluctantly let go even at the last hour, wh»
sure, as in the present instance that the spirit of the 
Uop.n.J, pm .. -bm bm.tb« !.» n.m-1 *J. 
has gone whence it came,—has given up the enjoy­
ments of earth for the eternal aunahine ofbeaven.- 
Tie ihusin the wisdom of God, our thoa^U «r« 
turned to a better world, where the tenure by 'whi* 
•ehold, blosrings that never cloy, pure »
rarce whence they eprlng, it the eternity of God
1 sal 'r,"' WARDER & COBURN.
april2I,'l8. _____
OOBUBir k REEDER,
TBETURN their thanks to the friendsaodcusto. 
XXmers of the old firm for their very liberal fa- 
wiZand will endeavor by every proper reeani lo 
merit the euntinuince of their favors to 
firm. Our stock of
Ww"?™ S“« ^
*‘“Lut'reccil̂ *’lUSO Reams Crown, Medium, t^
Double crown.
mayl Booksellcn.
01 eSTSSWSSSW “ • B—~1
coUrely eompletA IKaespeci. 
ion of Merchants and Fanners toaUy call me aiienu  i moioiou\m^ 
our Slock of Seythee and Sydirq ju*t 




linz* Woolen ■IVccds.Cashmeretts.Suininer doth*,
ton nieenoMonf AiUaMf. _




TTAVING removed to their new Store Room Dttonades, Linen cheeks, wan^
i^*xcT*^'wi«GOOK. euhawVto'the presenll *-----------------
________rl,rin»M-Br»«rticleal f------------------------------------ =- •
immellcd by parly schemes.
■Vffont/.—The veto power. The power-------• ,iu «u>,» I.-" —
gi'cii hy the eonslitulion lo the Executive 
w interpose liis veto, is a high conaervalivo•u in n ii ei u.  
power; hut in my opinion should never be 
exercised except in cases of clear violalion 
of the ronsiiifi .ion, or raanifcsi haste and
Wfi'sSSsf.r;
nw article in this Market and Sawed of Superwr
Baldwin k Oo*B. Flanefi-
TBECElVEDthU momiiig.the largest stock of 
K,BaId«-i.i Sc Co's, celebrated Pl  ̂*/* t1
“ .K.S.
dor to dispose of them, as ^
A General oioc* o. -V ^
quite as low as can be fn^ CaU aa-srsss..
—tt^KStructiM Sm be fh-m npon wlieo-
P«i8».Hd™T.P.R. C.
Fresh Oroeeiles.
OAA BAGS Prime BioCoflee; 
OUUdSHbdf “ Sugar,
SO Bbls Plantation Molassea;
iitStTSaj
10 Bezel Speim CoDdleo;
5 Cod Fish;
60 BbU Loaf Sugar,amoittd Nos;
25 ■* Crushed and Powderod Sugary 
JOO Boxes, Halves and Quartets, Raiiuni;
05 Drums Figo;
24 Preserves;
24 BatawOUves and Capets;




pproaehing season; eompnsing every ortjcie ai ^av
porieen withCi—"taer m» april 14,
IK. I—
raifior fe F.iwemaJ Oealere, on the usual tor
ihS-it nVtreuWe to exbiKt tlieir iloci toiny that 
may be pleased to favor them with a call.
JUyiviUe, april 12. 48-2m. ' -
Uir>, s ii oie 10 uic scDi I yw jg^»coniiiitiwwiav» mwmw
; c riai   a ti l  si 1 have just had jriiil  ̂m^oide^a^^^
— Salt,
A Ron dwB*a for ________________
.. .011 .tir ..8.T.. Mu«.oiO» bw- -Pl»-«
____ L. L.J I ■m be bad elsewhere.
Fresh Co«^
skO,-
Sir Note, end Aeconn^ We ore g^f-'
april 81,'4 craURN It REEDER-
Wa&RS, 8N0IT AND TOBAOOO. 
S.J.BXOKMAfr,
Market Mitict, oae door below Sd«
HAVANA CIGARS,
of verioin qualities anti prices. Also, Principe, 
Cuailoit, uid Tanniie rienrs. Afr
HALF SPANISH.
r offcreil in lliis nnrkcl; for theare the best eve
proof of which, I refer to thofc who lave bought 
of me. Jlorchaiita who liave aot yet tiled lliem, 
wai jilcase call and examine for Ihcmsclvc
1 have a a es a good SI
Scotch ond Rappeo' ” ........
Hilsooli «Ad Ti^[lala Tobacco,
all of which I will eell at prices as low os any 
other house in this place or elsewheae.
y. a All nrtielcs eold by me arc « 
give satisfseCioD. [ap3
Beaatiful Spring
TSbeie, and with it the subscriber is i
■*-“l';S.'r«asS;«oVtfom the tasicrii cities, which were purchiiscd with 
fieat care, comprising every article usually to bo 
fimnd ill any Csiabhslimeiu in the place, or in tlic 
WesL ForllMsUi.ias.Z)res8 Goa.Isof all kinds,
wbi7h he invites the attention and 
•f all wishing to purcha-e: anil will only further 
add. that they am all for sale at the loivcst rates for 
cssa. or I.-puiKtiul dealers. Please callaiidcx 
' T'i 1- TV « v*ivi>n r»v
6. Market street.
Importintnews.
A H persons »« mg iis lor Dnigs fire., for the year
v.-illconlbrafavourby sell1iiigiip.Bswc
must have money to pay, thv«e to whirni we are
J. W. JOHXSTON & SO.V,April?
Fillies! Fringes!!
fTTE liweiiist received a haiulsome slock of 
W Silk and linen frinues of various colors and
’“Sill?. **’' *LAUKW & BflODKICC-
FInntalloik nolasses.
1 OAWAKKI.1.S N. O. Aliil.u,t«, 
1.4UlUi)hallbrls.lo. do. 
jiisl received i>cr “Ucneral scolt," and for sale by, 
npril 7. _ _____ P.JVMZ & PK-MIChl.
"I wTS V R A M C E J
muE .iMJCiiH'JN fJUJ-: lysuiijytE 
J. COil/PcJA'P, ol l’hiailclphia. by llieir Agent
JOHN P. DOBTNS,
Will insnre against loss or damage by file, every d 
eriptiOB of proi>crly at risk, wliclher in town
‘“"'•■■’■'■“iHilMP.
Agdnst spontaneous or otlier ci<mhnsiion. the agent 
berng satisfied in the exc.eirf oflhe discretioni» e. iri! li eicl  cii- 
trailed to him, that the of this article, ha»
Dotbeenchangcilbytlio upvrulions ol ii.fMiilmnc». 
here or elsewliere, and pic.crriitg
suee°*f'<»» of eon'miw 'Onr'i - - 
dictates of a Mush-room I’liilosophy ol' wy mortem
adjoining hemp houses. 
April 4 i"18,
rent a moderate rate, bunjings
•lOHNP.liOnyNS, Agent.
GoMen Spr
A BARRELS Golden .SyruK 
0 half barrels;
120
n,oj3l J.VO. a hflLVAlN.
Bonbic Concave TmnMers.
o A Double f w IV e luniblersj a B
aA./and beautiful style oT uliclc ;or lal.le use 
Laui,i Cliimiicys, and X<Gross aiimi eyi 
Grow Lamp Wick, just reccivni and mt sale
■parch 3
WaU Paper.
/^OME and see that iiivguilicCnt lot of Wall 
\j Paper which «e are now just receiving direct 
from Eastern monuticlutcra. We aill sell cheaper
IP. 5, ilfOII‘A>CO, 
Martel ilrttl.
QO&nn
T WISH to purcliaso 50:000 btishels of good 
J sound com. W. S. PUKEIT, Ag t
OHA bags Prime Rio Cofiee. ' 
OUU 73 llltds choice .N. O. Sugtr. 
60 Bblt A boxes Uaf tlu 
10 Bhis No 1 Mackerel “llalltax.”
30 Do No 3 
SO Do No 3 do 
s No 10 llatrlibl
S Do do No 3 




•2.3 UalfBbUde do 
5 Boxes ^pcrmCnn1ll 
Just received pet Charles lI.immonJ.DucheM and 








Executions, (fiiatand second;) 
Replevin Bonds, Ac.ie.
Alt of which they offer 
daling terms. Rememhe|ff  on their Bsual aceommo h r
W.S. BROWN fc CO.
Ok SMITH’S CHEAT NATIONAL PIUS.
i>r. O. Veit<> 6miib*s
superiority over all others for entire elficacy 
and plcasaiilness has won for them a preeminence oi 
lame whicli needs no Ibreign influence to perpclii-
«l their way, and have gainol a iwnnancnt hold on
icinc or opposition can relax For nboiil four years 
they have triumphed over disease; and brougtU joy 
and gljihicss to m.iny an anxious Ivosnm. Their 
pijiitv, asa indical comiKjund, commends them to 
the most ilclicite, and even the more hardy, who 
hav e siiffertil from the effects of '
an movtgene as^mento ,netcira^
thc l̂omarii, will at once he pteiui’d with'tlie de 
lightlul operation of these Pills. They have the
embracing every article connecleil with their b.-aneh of inercliamlisc,
TTiey have now eslablii,hc.l such relations with Foreign and Domestic MaDufactiiiers of Hardware arul 
their Agents, as will fully jictily them in assiwing
ilepartmcnis of meehaiueal industry, fou  ̂l^e  ̂weU aasorted slock oi
rare merit of lUeraost carefullyselected ingredients, 
aie always safe, and there cau be no danger ot Uk 
uig theni iiniiroperly at any lime. A single trial 
will munilfcn their e.«ellciice in ichcving the body 
of many piecursom of alarming diseases, keeping 
the bowels gently open, llicrcby enruring th 
tinuance of health. The most eminent chen
are purely regtafilC, or isaturc s own remeuy.
'The ctvat principle recognieed by tlie mvenlor 
of this invaluable medicine U, that c, cry part olThr 
hisiy, whether in health or disease, is brought under 
the influence of the digeativo organs. This pli' 
aiHl rational ilnclrine forms the only groiuid 





ed. Ope l ng to this prioei|ilc, Dr. b's 
Pills sltcngllicu the stomach, prumoto the secre­
tions of the liver, skin and kiihieys, and regulate
the bowels, llicieby adopting the only natural 
consislenl mclhud of rcmicring the li/e hlaal purr 
by coriecling llie vitialod Immora of tlie wlish 
sj-slcm. It is impossible to giv e every particular it 
Uiis brief iwliec, but these Pills are eaniially re 
eommcniled as a means of prcvualing so much mis 
ery ami disca-.e, which grow i 
the bowels, i!Pglrcie.l colds, si 
which it is in the power of al 
pills do not palliate but ilwy 
eases of the Western Couiilr
nd il ’-'C, out of conslipatii 
ncglrctev light attacks. Ac.,     l to prevenL T
Rules, squmrai. gages, and bevels,
Hammers. Iiatchcts, broad and hand axes;
tuuldicrs llnrdvrare oud Toc.sl ....................
K,». W.l. «1 bSttr pi* Ha* iHk wrfto, .wS,».-!
and head knives, liamnien.Ac.
Carriage Trlmmiugs:
on and gum elotlM: reaming, pasting, hub anil sand bands; door bandies and binges, Curium 
framtss and laioK law Uck*,«tumpjoiuta. and every article requisite to complete tlie a 
tneiit '
Blncluanitb’a Tools:
Anvils, vices, bellows, band and riodgo hammers, files, rasps, and many oilier articles too m
ilisnnicrs, they stand alone,
man s iri'iid. Among the curaplaints for whicli 
these pills are highly recommended, are the Ibllow
fevert, Dytpejina. Juifigeirieu, Cosn'erwra, Ihaituehr. 
,ippeli:r, Diarrlvra, Vgrealary, iircr Com 
llenrlbarn I’.iUime Chalie, Joid Slumach.
nmlire, Vaia in lh\hreael, Sem/atriy iSaJ J.iuu/.
fWds, injtutazn, Pimplet, Lac tfpii 
By fuliowing the simple dir“clions v 
pony every box of genuine pills, a permanent 
will be cflecied. Most of the ho^itals in New
Vork have given these pills the prelcrciice nwi 
more than au kinds that have been tested, and sev 
nt physicians iiin New York and elsvvbcrc
Beware ef ZmpesltloD!
Tlie demanU for Dr. >mil[i'i Pills bring even 
have madevibcrc great.
Pills of the t
piiltii them off Ibr genuine, have pm on a -coating 
ol’ sugar.* Tliercrelbrc. beieare, und alwaj-s look
  most miserable and dangerous stufl;
• ff............................................
a
Ibr the written signature of G. Brnj. Smith, o 
hiitloin of every box, to eouuterleit whicb is for 
■frrgt
More than 1030 certillcales have been receive-! 
the princi]>alollicc, ami the people arerelerie.l Ivj 
.Smith's llcnilil A Gazette, vvlierc lliey can read o 
the most important cutes, We give, for want ol 
room, but ufew
VesHmonials.
Dr. Smith's I'llls iirc purely vegetable, operate 
a good result. L. LEE. .
Miuitly on hniiil u full sunplv of now ami sec­
ond hanil I'rinling Dresses of the following 
Joscriplioiis viz. Foster's I’owcr Press. Ailums 
tio, Taylor's Cylinder Drew, ami the Wa.«liiug- 
ion, Biiiitll ami Franklin li.utd Pres.-*cs; nil ot 
which will be disiXMied of on ihe most reason 
able lernis.
well, and produce 
Editor of lltc True Wesleyan. A superior article of Phuttem sale orrciail.
Afy wife has taken Moffat's, Morrison's, and m 
ny Olliers. Init she has received more benefit froD 
Dr. emith’s Pills than all Olliers. She believes llicv
may he used by lemalcs with perfeet safety, witli 
out ehangiiig their “)
137 Jlyrtlc Avenue. Brookljii.
Dr. G- Benj. Smith's Pills bare cntiiely cuied 
1C of dizziiieas in my head, and general we.' 
r my svstem, My laniily use them wiiliil 
isulis. ■ 1 would not be without them.
F. ll.NAoH,yi'Foreyth-sL
VoiecfofHiePreBs.
At live request of Dr. G. Bciijiiinin Smith'sagen 
we cheerfully state that wo visited the ollico of Dr 
milh in eeptemlwr last, while in New York, niul 
■oiiad liim carrj ing on a very 
-vitti ihclmUiin Vegetable Pills.
I'or
extensive husincs.- 
Hie extent ol hit
Very much so in Rochester. The dear little “re- 
ponsibililies" won t believe they
'I1;cy sell well at Carbondale-and so they ought to 
Purcliaso them of 8weei h Ensign, or of Dr. A. P
ir, who arc duly author zed ugeiila for II 
U. BenJ. kmilh's Lugvr Coated Pills, 
them a trial und they musi sund os Idgh in youi
Voice firem Bestncly.
I liavc been allticicd with llyspvpaia in the mast 
aggravated ibrm lor three yean past, nml 1 bami 
relief until 1 luud Dr. U. Benj. smith's Improve,-
Imliun \’cgRtublc Pills. Alter using sixes boxes 
said vuluuble pills. I am entirely cured. 7'bev 
are a cciicrai ■cine.ly. J. K. LELMAiV.
•• • ■ ”-.Nm’. 19, ■ -I'liducah, Ky......... ......................
We ecrtiiy to the above lacU. Dr. Smith's piUv 
ic universally esteemed in lids vicinity.
ilUDCE, G1VLN&& CO., Merchants.
OlRBS-Ware.2ofo"re/»-,
6 do i pint Flasks; 
Jtiit received and for sale byv 
JAME‘
Tankee Clookt.
1 rVA YANKEE CLOCK.>, just received and
ivUibrsaU low by the case.
LAREW & BRODRICX,
TK»RTER'; IV System of Arilhinetic an 
MaibematieB,foreaieby
V/.S. BROWN 
IFjigle and Flag copy.]
JvX RBcelwdj
AO CBO» fine Paste Dlackiiig M the Herald
JOHNSTON & SON.
ItBBCk Dmt 8had«5
X AM now opening some beautiful French D 
J. and Piper ShndM for iiolur Umpt, ol «
'ZXtI.—A li^inroieeofGirandolesniidSb 
this day received, ami wiU be sold at 
ices, by JAME^ PIERCE,
Smilliland, Ky., Feb. 34, 1640. 
Dr. G Benj Smith—Devi air; Nothing has ev> 
hern introduced that hissoldsowellanugivensut 
Indian V
lahlc iMls. Yours, F. S. SINGLETON.
bought two gross af your Indian Vegetable Sugai 
Coied Pills. Though business it dull here at tliir 
lime, but«« have sold lliem all. You will please 
■end us ten gross through ^lessrs Lawrence A Keese 




SEAI'ON & i»llARl>E, do:
A. CASTO, do:
JOHN C. SNYDER, Paris,
RAY ji GILLMAN. do;
WM. B. illLLFJl, Mt. Sterling*
H. W. FRlllS fc CO., CnrlisB,
D. H. BROWNING, fiemingjliinf, 
ISAAC LEWIS, Uwiabu g,
JAS. H. ANDERSON, Miueiii rra, 
IT BRIEKLY, Dover, [lot 
aiN & DOWNING, Gem
TNOS. INGLES, Auguria, [bur,; 
STONE. LOCHRIDGE fc CO. Sbarp^
IllilNRV ALEXANDER, blayatkk. 
jalySv
AokB A. Cobnro. lleoTT R. noeder. WilliaB D. iiDstoo. “HERALD BUILDINGS,’* NO. L
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,






Locks, latelies and bolts of e-
WB01E8ALE ARB RETAIL!
VllE SUB. CnillKRS arc iirrpaied to wail on 
ell rriemU vvlio will c;dl on them for goods 
llieir lino, cither at H7,o/M«/r or Rrfoff.
the SgH, CW Sj«-on«s
Shutter and sash fastenings, evxry pattern;
Hand rail an<i wood screws;
Cut and wro'l nails, brads, fuiishing naits, &e. 
ers and CnrducDi luplemeuts:
Shovels, spades, hay and manure firrkiq hoes- rakes, mattocks, trace, log, halter, bnast ai 
chains; u u’-is, Ac.
Saws a full und complete atsotimeii 
Plains of every description;
■s. ni aro c
COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON.
sign Padlock. Market street.
ville,lolmi-nlleil “TiibA1,\vsvii.i.b Hcra 
wlik-h will lio (levolevi, in iis political depart* 
mcni,toilteadvocacy ui tliegrcul priucijdesol 
Naiiviiial I’olii-y t.rolessed by the V\ big party.
Itclyin-fiiiaialy forsuniioii, uiiuiiaCominci l  pp rt p c 
eial iiiul Tnidi ig people, the Editor will seek to 
bring proiiiiiiuiiUy iiiiu view, ibo adv: 
which MaysviUe alTorvls to the nirro 
country. u» u market, for the producin of 
" ' liremniiufaciureniuftbe Nonltaiid "
CHARLES FOSTER, & CO.
PRINTING PRE?-» Mamruvliuers, Ciinier 
7lhand fmilh sSrrcls. Cmcinnati, keep 
.............................................................. V and 1
South, Eust, 
ami the prodiieiioiis of the agrk-uliure and do­
mestic iiiilu.-in- ami skill orNortliem Kentucky 
ami Souihem Ohio.
TlieHiiii.vi.i) willoaiitaiii the latest Political 
and Commea-ial News, foreign and domestic, 
Olid keep its reiulera well advised of the stiue ol 
hose markets most Ircviiieiiicd by the ilcr* 
dmiiisaiiJ'l'nulursuf iliuisevlioiioi country iii 
whicli it ispuhlislicd. It u-ilialso coiiliiiii itiu
IKK at wliide-
Printorsmnloriiiliior all kinds, sneha-*Typo. 
Brass Rule, Cases, Chases, Coiiii>oritig stick-
mciits hnve hcuii muilc to this Press us to r< 
dor it superior to any oilier ihvw in UaO. 
Ciiiciunaii. Feb 19, 1847. ny
Wrapping Paper.
I supjvly of W r-ipp.iig Paper; 
ble Crown, Mc.Uam.A-, for sale. Crovstv 
A.M..IMRY
■^\J od and vv ill be sold al lowest iii irkct pric
A. M..1NLRY.juae33
INSUHANCE AOBNOT. 
Irtasj Helcalfe A o>» 1; ejls for (hr 
Uxiogton Fire, Life and Karior 
iBsnrance coMpaoj’,
■7 i.\ llNUl.toi.ikeriB»»uga-nstFireand.Mariiii
J Disasters, on Kinl, Flit or biramboats: al>* 
Lives, aiul woul-t ramiiiii lire public of lue ve;
lorses ill this cil
rh thev I
rSH. Ilanball, RorgeoD 0UA.' rcvciilly purvh.isol the rig“t 
I~1 eelchraleJ '-Improvement in Dental .'urgeij
piesen'iiig the eeiiiour of the Fare."
■ " ■ ' ,ell woflby the n
side teeth are ma<i< 
ilfiee ou Fulton >
U°-S]
tention of those, wlio by 
picm ituiely old. 
s lIieLrC House.
Cltolce Grocariess
i;5T received aiul lor sale—
New Orleans tugar,
Molasses;





...the above articles are strictly cbiMee, am 










rlNU lu p  
c ty of Maysvilla and vicinity. 
:tcc  Market lebJli
new aad Good!
lAYE just received irum Cincinnati, i lot 
" s Patent Cooking t loves," ibur sizes
rich I now offer for sale at Cincinnati prices, 
cash in hand. Th^e .toves come highly r«om
mended by oi-e fiimdird mirf ,t»y.o.rc citizens 
cinnati and Kentucky, in the lollowing language 
AYe.ihc iiiidersigncil, hav c uscJ moat, if no 
stoves, and havenil, the poiHilor Cooking 
useGreens Paient. which we by largivet 
nteferenee. in point of covoi.Ience, dUpi
............... ,, ccoiomr .
mg we believe it can have no equal. We clieerlul 
mmend the .............................................................y teeo above stove lo all who miy wi»l 
V purchase, as we believe it for superior to any 
I use,”
N. B. Any one who shall purchase the abov< 
.luoied Gieen's Patent, alter givng it a fair trial 
aiul believe it not to come up the abov e recommcii 
datioo, may return the same and I wiU refund ibv 
money. JNO. C. RE]
Mr. F. M. Wecddn, of this place, has 
Breen's Patent Covrking Stoves now in use. t- 
would Tiler all house-lceepe-a, for any information
icy may want, with regard to iit reputation.
JNO. C.'^REED,
mayl3 MarlM Ureel.
2^ L^. Blue part of whicli ia extra
(inality, muiufactiirod by U.W. Carpon- 
ter, PhilaUel^a. For sale by 
------------ SEATON fc SHARPE.
OIpBCtU 
TlU . V
Tite uiidfivigned propones lo publish a FW- 
irreL/y iuiii ircc% paper in ihodiy of Muy»- 
‘ d B.Jl,\vsvii.i B e uj,’'
Benefit of Insurance.
rpHIRTi-'nVli Tl.uiumi.1 Dollars siivcl by in- 
J. siimncc on tlie lircs that occiirrcil in this city, 
Thill‘.Sldays. 'Ihe above tuci duiuld induce 
iwrsoii vvIh> has |>ru|ieriy to loose lo come lor- 
ind Insure their pio|ieny, as n very small 
ol paid annually may save many families (roiii 
This Agi-ncy has pai.l out $l’i::ii7,.'ij, other 
agencies have paid Tweiily-ivvo'J'liousniid Dollars, 
all ol which has been promptly ailju.ted and paid 
accor^ug lo the terms ol tlie pul.cy on lo»cs in
usual amoiiiil of Literary and hlisociiaiieuu.s 
ms-iierto lu: found in papers of its dare.
per ihousanil on hnek Iiouscs mnl $7 So per ihoiis- 
aiul ou Frame lioiiscs. 'Ihc City )vroperiy insure-' 
about j to 1 )<cr cent, acconliiig tu lucalion. f
i -’l ii ie s
'I1ic subject of fiu'iliiiiig iiiioivourKe beivvccii 
the City nml _surroumliiigc(>uiilry,soiin|>onuiil 
ivulic prosperi:}' ol both, will iccuive sucli titicii- 
iiHi ns may Le iievessaiy in [vluce it iwi>i>erly be-
thatuUcuu be pruu-e ed.
.Uill.v a.McILVAlX, .^pen; 
For the I'roiL-ction lusuroiicc Cuiiii>air 
Sept.33.1s47________________________________
torn llinse most iiiiorusicd in Uie lusull.
Wo almll lostcr and encourage, by all the 
mcmis ill oiir power, the M; •
a coiiviciii
-own orcoumrycaii pro.-per greatly, whose cit­
izens nogteci lo gdvc to llieir surjtlus produclsidl 
ilie value whiuh reproductive induslry can be­
stow, bofore making lliem the aubject of hei
SoiuHin ns jho iiocossan; nrraiigemenls ciiii 
bo mn<lc, we intenvllo piibn.-U, lur die benefit ol 
our Karniors, siicli iuronnulioii upon iho eubjeciiors,; 
of litelr noble pursuit, os ex|>erimice atui ilieu|>- 
piii'uiioii ol' ilic priiivipics of science have de- 
volopevl, or nuiy lierenlicr make known.
In short, we will aiil, lo die utmost of ou- 
by all legiiitmiie means, in bringing inti 
lliesjvriiigsof prosperi y, upon wliU-li tin- 
lappiiicss of iliosu most mtui-csled in oui lubcirs
For Tri-Weekly paper/<Mr«W/Hr«5n iulranre.^or vi- ee l . .
wiiliin the year, or^M at haaxpiratiou 
tJic year.
The WeeklyHcmhl on ah..,- ....... ............ -
Imin shi'ei, lao iMIan in advance, lire 
.■i.hin the year, or three at die end ofl vonr. 
J. SFRIGG CHAMBERS. 
Mnysville, Febnia^- I, 1847,—c
JOHN P. DOBYNS & CO., 
e Grocer, Prodoce and tilai ur o r oa s 
misalon Berchant,
10, fltarkfl St. Alatfuoilk, Ky. 
in Store, and offer lor sole, al lone
Ii htids prime N. O. Sugai; 
II bags do Rio Coffee;
1) “ do Java do:
So “ Loifru^
axes duiibic retioed Bestao Suga^ 
egs Nails, assorted sizes;in boI.'IO k  ,
lu bigs Allspice;
6 ecraons F. Indigo;
1 hhd best .Madden
2 casks ralerutu^
S “ Ginger; 
ion mau Cossia 
30 hf cheslf G. P. Tea; 
ally boxc '1) catt es <1 
o Irvas shut, ass
31X1 lbs Coo'dlewick;
OtHi “ Bulling 
130 bris Bourboo Whiskey, I to 10 yis old; 
40 “ Rectilied Whiskc)-,
■" •' Cidc. Vinegar,
■vveet Mall 
do pure Port10 qrcas'as swe . a aga Wine; 8 qr  do; 
3 qr do pure Madeira do;
4 (xpes pure Brandy;
•• American
. . ,. .............-.'kett; ______________, _____  ____
cujullcs; cboeolale; Rorio; aponisb whiting, &c. Ac
lU
Bed cords; ploi 
aper  paimeil bu
pure  Brandt 
lugh Hues; wrapjung, post and cap 
window Ghl^ ubils lead
IV on frullon at. 7i>i, Cofiptr amt Sheet Jros 
ll'arr, Coofuud IFoerf Cootmg Sfows 
ilh double and single ovens, el all the npprovol-VIIU uu uu; uu m ic or n m a e 
ivalterns, J'ia Sa/ee, qr. qr- including every ariiel 
■iscetsaiy lo make up a complete awrlmeul of at 
tides in bis Ime. all ol wluch he w.U sell oe low as 
-hose vs-bosell al “Ci.iri«»a/i^ri«s," ifoMlower.
SADDLERY, &c^




M.UX, or SBTOXD WREfirr.
LJS. DJh. CVMPVVyV SYPL-P OF
WILD cB RRT AND TAB.
for Ike aiit aj PniHaniary Co.iriu-yifio.i, t'ongfts.
hmo. a,h<li.yptmri>yyl}ij- 
ill Ihe t reat: or Si'lt.
tnium oj inc rirtiri, a .rrmw... r r,
Crln iatioduing this medicine to the public, we 
deem it proper to stale Ibr the iulormalioii of thutc 
at a ilisloiico. that it is the prqianilioii uf a regularl ej rat  
ibily ■ ’
Agents end cxamiiio the nainpiilei, to show the 
slamling of Dr. Davis uuil tlie character ol'his med-
graduaie ol' Ihc L’nivc si of I’ciinsylvani.v 
i’h}>ician of twenty vears practice. Call on 
lin
For side vholcsalc and letail, by the Agents for 
Noribcni Kentucky,
J. AV. JOHNSTON & SON, 
ap23_____________________ Dregevstx Martrl Si.
Cbemicnls.
10 “ CTiiorido Xinc;
20 tbs I’recip. Ca.b, Iron;
30 Ihs Hydro .- uhlimctl I'alomel;
100 lie pulverised Korltclle .'alls;
AL*^!)—.\ gencml assortment of Ihe mostsp
proved chemicals, 'usl lecuivoil oml for sale hy 




\\T ILL Praellce Law in riirtnersbip in iha 
W Courts of.Mnsor. and Court 01 Apreals. All 
Ini-iners entni.-tevl to Ificm, will receive tiieir joint
Uu,Uh.,e, 1
CELEBRATED FEMALE BITTERS,
' .i ceriiiin im t iiinocenl cure tor $reppret$~ 
e.t, nainful anil ereeitive j/enalruation.
in.iles of every age. vv-11 tin 1 them In be a Dcver- 
ailiiig rcmcly in .vll ca-cs of deranged Menstrua, 
iioii. brinaimr about regular, cosy anil healthy Men- 
'ion. The general I " '
AGUE AND FEVER.
, c
pleiely restored by Die vise of tiiesc billers that Bar 
xist un<l> - -
PI. KTCti K R’8
ceiUnRATED iMPEttlAL
AGTJS AND FEVKR OE TONIC FILLS
rilllK proiiric-ors of thi.s inv-duihle leniedy Ibi 
J. Agiicimd l•■o^cro^ Iiilcmiiticnt Fever, tieem 
' uuii«'c«-iiry to enter into a Umgili.-i.-.enaiioii.• iry_______ _____ ______ _____ _________
rclniiv-! lo llio (liscnec for liic rtulir a! cure <i| 
I reiiioily now oflvi.-cl xiaiuls miri- 
ieuniver,-nl prevali-nreof the Aguo 
ami liitcrtiiiueni l-'crcr, tiimngliou;
innsl of the slaie.< of ihr? I nimi, arid the lliuu* 
umltt who anminlly sulier Irom it. unhappily 
' >r it so well known, that to ililatc uii itslende d '
symptoms or pailmlogy, scoiiis wholly uniie* 
t-essary. Il iiiav, li<iwever. with projiiieiy be 
obscn'e<l,l!iat llio ueglcHi to cure what is loo 
often called “only tlie Ague and Fcvcr;’'oflcii 
leads lo di-cases more la id in their imiun-— 
nniongwluch may I>e cliL-setl, discu.-es ol tin-
of liio Sph
monly culled .tgae CuL, which in loo many 
- ' lal.IS proves fat
TliouNUiiis of ccrtirx-ales might be nuUisli. 
reference to ilio cfnem-|- of iIio Fill-
now oircrt.l to lltc pnlilir;, wliich llio jimpric- 
torsdeem imiioces.-iiry lopnblisii. Siillk-e it 
y hare never been known In fail in
single in^iim-u. Oxu llu.v, wlteii taken lu--
.............. litiie nil
ver. Tlis tug edienw being I’viiklv ViitipA- 
en.ifoly tree from any - • - - 
, they are confidently reciusiance,in i iic ii vommenoL-o 
«the snfoBt, as well ns llie ino.at effieacious 
rticle ever offered to the Public! I'he form
which these Fillsnre pul up, (small tin box­
es.) renders them more coiivenienl tlmu any 
other, os a mun can cany them in liis vcs. 
pocket without tlio sUghicsi inconveuieuce.
FLETCHER’S
“SE ncs mHU” VEcmBiE coOTOpm
CATHARTIC AND DEODSTRVSNT PILLS. 
These I’ills, now for the lirsl linie ofiered to
the Public, have been used in private pnu-tice 
upwards of Forty 1'ears, by a celebrated Phy­
sician. formerly a member of the Roytd College 
of Surpeo'.ia of ^ndon and Edinburg, and U- 
centistaof UubtinCnivcrsiiy.
T1 e proprietors decri it unneccxsaiy to cii* 
•I into any lengiheiievl vlisciifsioii ns lo ther mi lui s n  
lorils of tlie.-o} Pills—ncidicr will they say, 
lat they “will cure all the ills liinl humanth . .
flosh is heir to'—but thoy lay claim to one 
lhi6; they
pie CATiiAanr, as their pro|>criics
1'hev are a Compoiimi Culkirlu. at_____
enl Pi I. Tlicy cleanse tire Stomach and Rou-ris
without pant or griping; they ac 
upon die liner aiiTKiilneya, and 
ic, they cause an incrnKif itUduir
UHiKAar Oilcans. For mi 
wliicli Femalet
proper action to 
lOiiihlycvmplaint
liable, they will be found 
most efficMious in removring obiiniciiou* ai'd
restoring them lo iwrfei- 
ucetUess to add, iliat if the bruMacji
Et» are kept in a proper ata e, no fears shou 
bo emertained in reforenee lo tlio wellure
iho^ly.
. leovl only say lothoscwlio have irievl 
all other Pills, of wluiiever name, lo give llic 
“Ne llus Ulira’s,” ono irial, oml we feel j
1 Fresh supply ol Denlut s Gold FoU-^uM « 
A, reived Irom Boston, and for sale by 
WV24 KEATirN fcb H RPF.,
THOXAS A. BBSPJ
^TTOKNEY AT LAW-
UI me City ol' 
occupied by A. 
w« the Lee Ho




iq , f rorfW&i-et. bc-
t t per* 
feclly confident, tiiat they will satisfy off lliat 
fltry ore THP. pills! unequalled ns well asnoap- 
proachahlel! WIUIASON,




rriHE undcivigned Imving leased the above prop- 
i erty in Wuh ngton, Ky., formerly occupM 
by H, O. Musirk. is p epared to accommodate the
DAVlil WOOD.
ot Lomiiry .aiercnanls, faiUleni end Bov 
cis gcaerally.toouf.lockorMulJie,. J
LARGEST k BEST ASSORTHEn 
EVER OFFERED IN THIS PLACE!
Ill IciDis which 
Wii have—
Ladies' FaiUIcs;l
■ andicli. Buggy ii ^Biding Whips;
The largest stock of Ccllius cv ofoffe.Ti tbs
cil a Cidl Irom llioie wisliiiig anv thiui- in ii—II g aut l ne! 
"■ ••■ler^.a.iul compefilio'n. ^
KH KL ITs fit KTRALET.
Daysviflcand CinetBsati Packet.
’lli<iFine.u-i,nierDANLBi.ONE, 
WI11.IAJI Tixstu, .Master,will nio 
iiegiilar I'arUt between Mays- 
ih-JVing Mnysville cveir Mon- 
lF.i,lay,a:Uoclofk,A.M. sod.lay, M't'diircdiiy iiud Fiiilav 
leaving C'iiiriimali evny'
lid jy, 1 I t.ciday, 1'bunday sad
.UK.tBU;: iciucdy lur all ptuni. Fat 
■vb, 21__________\VM. U WOOD.
4
Tobacco.
FfAV boxes, very fine VirginiaToboeeo.
.7u Luxes. 7 ping bjhI (louiia lump, hUssoari
;TUc, .METCALFE fc CO.
TAYLOR'S
‘ Green Sictnui. Xucor*
rhrra or ItltUta, Jlarrennesa, 4-c.
ive I
;ir practice I'orStjo! 
'll ll to
C.
l.esc UilK-r.- weie .meiiicd aii.l ha beenosed 
by Ur. A. T.n-lor.oi Gienssburg, Ky, in im
.... -uf37jei,i
der tiiciriuflueuee.
Call iipixi tlie Ageatf. and see tlic rertilicale of 
Dr. M b.te. wlio Ute-l lliis .Mvdic.iic in Ids pmtrica 
Also, a ccrtilic ite signed by 39
1 and neigliixvrhood in
ssts; tr vvilli oll-*r ccititicates or U-.l Di'e
Pie|nte.l only by T. Wilson. Grecnfbii-g Kf- 
licv $1 per Lottie. Formic iii Mnvsvil'e Ky. W 
J. \V. JOHN.-TON fc SUN.
Wbulertie fc I'elail Druggists.
In Frank'ort Ky. by A. Munn-it. LouisvlUe Ky. 
lyJ.IMV.I.IerwO... J.S. .Munis fc Co.. Peter
4*5ijvvjfcs, [Kagk-ri.pytoam'al $4




f TA.“ received and o; riicil a largo assortment ot 
I I ail kn-is of DRY GOOOSl witrf
u il.u pie-eni and appioaching season, uhiekhs.e ]<| i ii ii  
» W Hnl.F.'Al.K aslow as tiiey can be had at 
V lioiisc ill Cinciiiiwti. To tliosc who with lo
•TAIL. Imi'rrliase at RE , he oflbis die best stork ol
;i!uin Bonnrt ami l.ie.s riiks, of every grade; It 
cm Lustring mid Gro dc Uiiinc; Mouslis de Laines, 
of all qiialitiCfi French Chinta; British, French and
mii rich i|iiality; Velvets and I'liishes lor Bonnets; 
rcjtl.ers mid Arlilicii ■
xooii varirtv; Irish L.-------- ------------ -
mil roilnirDiarcrs; Damask Table Cloths; Brownr; i inens; Linen tlrfeluigs; Liuen
.ml Black lluUaods.
Tixr.Ti., ........... -
Hits and Cars; Ii 
assortment.
Biaxkcts—A Tew pi 
arts. Also, IFhiie.D
Blanket Coatings. , .
UniMcis, 3 ply, Double Ingrain, HaU and Stair 
Carpets, a goi-d utso
Ji'enTmoCvoT.., Hel Anchor brand. No's. 1 to 
wide ami narrow cloth.
Wsii Pai-an.-z.'iiJiipa. aisorled, aodveiyeliesp. 
•I'ogcihcr with every kind of Goods otuslly iepD« 
,his market.
fall, examine, and Judge for youneh 
fept Ml. -n.-tf.
/"kNE FINE FAi'rtL?*l'^RIAOE, a»l t«
SGATOVVSH.RPE.
CkowliiK ToImcco.
-DWARD^ Extra No 1. Va. Caveiidiih To-
,...|V SV 11IV i«|il1l*.J .... _______
— 0. b»J ..u s, .- -• "“rt2
liirjrSSk
of 3d and Plum strreeis, on acuimtnt^t 
•lidsImurois toronslrvicled ^ lo)«_«li  I ic  ronslro as '  ” ^
.he undersigned. _ u—rnnMPersonsitesirouso. g------------- ---"j.Si'.'iS' rMwaotW.
